
December 80, 1904—
To Net Ledger Assets............

December 80, 1906—
1Y> Cub for * remlume...................................... . .$1,874,607.60
“ Cash on Investment», etc............................... 300,246.

........... ,...$5,946,862.62

1,063,804.13

$7,600,210.76
Disbursements.

her 80, 1900—
To Ezpeneef ...
“ Com missions,

Agents ...
** Pay met ns for Death Claims
“ Matured Endowments...........
" Surrendered Policies............
** Matured loves 
•• Dividends to P 
" Annuitants 
“ Interest on Guaranteed Fund

.$ 144,622.32

262,666.29 
.... 269,476.07
.... 62,203.00

87.760.31
tment Policies surrendered 92,422.21 
Policyholders........................ 11*436 67

Expenses and Salaries to

6,000.00
043,136.67

$6,666,061.18
Assets.

December rJO. ^190{^-^e ofi Keal Rstate ................. .... .. .$1,043,046.70
- stocks. Bonds and Debentures (market value $4,-

387,609.71) ............................................  4,279,638.00
“ Real Estate, Including Company's buildings (ap

praised value $213.417.76) ................................................ MJ.6M.1B
« Loans on Policies, etc.............................................. 491,600.06
•• Loans on Bonds and Stocks (nearly all on call).......... 696,277.00
" Cash In Banka and on baud....................    88,972.28

$6.666,061.18 
. 258.900.10

. 42,942.38

•• Premiums outstanding, etc. (less cost of collection).
(Reserve on same Included In Liabilities.)

" Interest and Rents due and
$6,968,013.06

Liability
December 80, 1006—

Guarantee Fund
Assurance end Annuity Reserve Fund 
Death losses a waiting proofs .. 
Additional provision for exp 
in connection with the bu#l 

•• Half-year's Intercut accrued on 
" Dividends on PoUclee declared 
" Premiums paid In adva 
*• Interest on Policy Loans

$ 60.000.00 
6,247.767.0» 

61,142.30
other charges

o<"i«»............... lo.om.oo
Guarantee Fund .. 8,000.00
and unpaid.............  18,060.18
...........................v£&"

....................................... 670,010.43
570,010.4t

paid In advance ...
NET SURPLUS
Net Surplus

$6,968,013.06

gag»
the Hooka, Doctunente and Vouchers represent

ing the foregoing statement and balance sheet, an da Iso the securities 
In the latter, and certify to their 

LOCK 
H. YOU

New insurance Issued 
Insurance In force at 

have examinedWe
correctness.

HART GORDON, F.C.A., (Can.), \ 
UNO, F.C.A. (Can.), /

H. D.
HNJO

The annual report, showing marked proofs of the continued pro-
—  and solid position of the company, and containing a list of the
securities held, and also those upon which the company has made col
lateral loans, will be sent in due course to each policyholder.

President- JOHN L. BLAIK1B.
Vice-Presidents—HON. Bill W. R. MEREDITH, LL.D., B. GURNEY,

■SskîSKtSs
J. D. THORBURN, M.D., Medical Director.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I.A., F.C.A.
W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.B.

T. Q. MeCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

Managing Director, 
Secretary,

Twenty-fifth Annual Statement of the

North American 
Lite Assurance Go.

TorontoHomo Omet, 112.1/8 KIni Street Wont,
For the year ending 31at Dee., 1905
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Btrthti
At Olen Hotenaos, 90 J.u. »,SSn.Mw1*4 “™ W “- >I Op an 31 n Summer.Highfield School•mss-™-™-

Cook's
Friend

Baking Powder

Ottawa Business 
College.

HAMILTON, ONT.
Prraid.nl 1 Lieut.-Col. The Hon.

J. S. lient rie, M.P.P

Residential and day school for 
ooyf. Strong eta IT. Great eucceea 
•t R. M. C. and In Matriculation. 
Head Master, J. U. COLLiNSON, 

open mathematical 
of Queen's College, Cam-

mmrrisgbs
At Baldereon, on Wednesday, Jan. 

IT. lOtM, by Rev. J. 8. M-llralth. 
Alex. Easton, of I .a m me r moor, to 
Edna Whyte, of Ralderson.

At Camphellford, Ont., on Jan. 24 
b7„ ,h* a. c. Reeree, 

Abide Holmes to Elale E. Smith,
Madoc>f oSeeeebOPO' Towneh,P of

sin.* ^ J**' #nw. of p *■ Talt. 
Mille Rochee. on Jan. 22, 1906, by 
Rst. N. II. McOllhvray, of Corn- 
w-sll. John Rlfbop Connel, C. B.. of 
Winnipeg, to Mlaa Mabel Maude 
Jamieson, daughter of Mrs. John 
Jamieson, of Ottawa.

It* milks

Our situation—directly opposite 
Parliament Hill—is an ideal place 
to conduct a summer school. Our 
roomj are large, brigh: and cool. 
Get ready now tor the splendid 
positions that always await 
graduates.

For further information, write

IV. B. GOWLIXG. Principal.
•74 Wellington St., Ottawa.

Bnnndn'n Standard 
Bnlé ErcrywMarc

R. A. McCORMICK
Ghemiat and Drufftf/af

ACCURACY AND PURITY.
71 Spark» St.. Ctta.w&.

PHONE i$9.

To Sunday Schools
We have just opened up a fresh 

supply of Sunday School Books from 
best Knglish publishers.

Reeks seal ea approval. Lowes! 
prices guaranteed

In Kingston. Ont., on Jan. 20. 
1008. Rosana, eldest daughter of 
Alexander McFadden, aged 70 years, 
and also Catherine McFadden, eec- 
wn<Vr?n**8t (,*,,*t>t«r of Alexander 
McFadden, aged M years.

vn,,‘ M«n|toh*. on Jan. 
12. 1908 John Ratctiffe. huaband of 
Maggie Webb, and eldest eon of the 
late Joseph and Mary Ratcilffe. for
WMthy JearS r*e,dente of 

At Parkhlil. on Jan. 27, Malcolm 
McKinnon, editor of The Oasette- 
Revlew. In the 62nd year of hie age.

At Brock r. He. Ont., on Jan. 27. 
19JÜ In hie 87th year.

”th; •* 4:” McLaren
•treet, Ottawa, James Grant Spence, 
youngest eon of J. B. Spence, In hie 
o-md year.

Klnghorn, In hip filet year.

W"4S5

•‘yÆfi&iïtïtîa
ussjsur- *DMI" *
^ At Quetiec,

St. Margaret's College
TORONTO.Presentation Addresses,

Designed and Engrossed by
A. H. Howard, R.C.A.

52 King 8t. East., Toronto.

A Residential and Day School 
tor O iris.

Only teachers of the highest 
Academic and Profevlonal standing 
employed.

Til WM. MYSORE 4 CO.
Publishers. Hook binders, 
Stationers Etc.

7«-7* ST. CATHERINE ST. 

MONTREAL.

(.MUfit.l IS73 
eOHMIOH YOU <

Dresse a Hogs 
Dress d Poultry 
Butter to

D. Gunn, Bros.
A GO.

Perk Packers and Comalwlon 
Merchants,

C7.SO Front St., Burnt. 
TOROATO.

MRS. GEO. DICKSON,
Lady Principal

OBO. DICKSON. M.À., Director.

ST. ANDREWS 
COLLEGE

Church Braes Work
r.agle and Rail Lecterns, Altar 

Vases, Ewers, Candlesticks, Altar 
i eaks, Crosses, Vesper Lights, Alter 
Rails. Etc. Chandelier and Gaa

Chadwick Brothers,
Successor to J. A. Chadwick. 

MANUFACTURERS 
18S to ISO King William St

TORONTO

Upper and Lower School* 
Séparai e Residence for Juniors. 

Handsome 
modern.

Stlrl-

JMii” L*”wn”*',™^O.aited>'73

On Jsn. 26. 1908. m the 96th year 
atced!' ***’ IIoritle AubreY Wick-

Spring Term commenced
January 22nd, I O

REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M A.
Hamilton Ont.

For Satisfactory

PHOTOS
Pmtronlna

™e Jarvis Studio 
orrawa.

Job" Bear son, |n her 83rd year
««ttLSTESU-Ss Bishop Stpachan School

FOR GIRLS.
m

ye*

President—The Lord Blehep ef
Toronto.

Preparation for the*Unlv*raltlM 
and all Elementary work.

Apply for Calendar to

Sealed Tenders addressed to (he 
undersigned, nnd endorsed "Tender 
for Meiaille fllt-ngs for Post Office 
Department, Ottawa. Ont ." will lie 
received at tills other until Satur
day, January 2V, Itaw. Inclusively, 
for the construction of metallic fit- 
tnge for Savings Bunk Bra 

Ont., Post Offlce.

Plana 
seen and 
thlp Dei

- '«rgn. Jan. 18, 
Simpson, aged 84

1008,
years.8 months. 

In piict,
Elisa

MI88 ACRES, Lady Principal

COMMUNION SERVICES.-

and epevIfliNitlon can be 
forms of tender obtained atJ- W. H. Watts, R.e.n.

architect,
DuRerin Grammar School

BRIGHAM, QUE.
pa mm'

Jewellery, Watches,
Silverware, Clocks, 

Spectacles, Etc., Etc.

Perrons tendering are notified that 
tenders will not lie considered un
less made on the printed form sup-
Kluîra

N Residential College for boys. Col
legiate, Commercial and Primary 
departments. Statf of European 
Ur.du.lM, building., tenth,
alts, extensive play grounds, easily
Tb«*Hrad ■«"-

St,

Each tender must he accompanied 
« <*heqne on a char
tered bank, made payable to fh« or- 
• J’v..p Honorable the Minister 

Wî"'k"' ennui In Inn no,

je.^rnVhîiî.”i,,,r',rr^d"',î
be perl, IrnderlPu dr, line m enler

S-wVTPJSj 5'»
the wnrk ennlrn-led fee. If the len-

""-"I- -IN

w. H. THICKE
SMsoeaea and inorav**.

« Bm* St. Ota.nK

TWUok Omk PrampilT rrtntM)

J. CORNELIUS. „ „*f, * SI

UtUFSJt. JV.S.

IJ. YOUNG.
T*. 1-9.dint Umd.rtnktr

**• Inn Hirer!. linn.
Telephone 679

JAMES.C. MACKINTOSH A CO., 
Bankers & Brokers,

• EltlUl FINANCIAL AGENTS.
Jws. Hope <8. Sorte.
•TATIONWU, BOOKMLUM 

■OOK1INDIRS AND JOU

ee wrote.'

The Department doea not
irad'e,'" ^ «

John Hillock & Co.
FRED. GRUNAR.

Secretary.
Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, Jan. 10, 1908.

Newspaper» Inserting this adver- 
tleement w.< limit authority from the 
Departmeut, will not be paid for It

Collections made everywhere.

TCJBkttgUVigftÜr
166 Hollis Street, Hsllfax, N.S.

Manufacturers of th.
Aretto Refrigerators» 165 Queen St, East,

TORONTO,
M. M, U, 47

H. *A“
«, M.

Tel. 478.

s
' ,
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At the ksi meeting of Yorkshire Pres
byter)' some strong statements were 
made regarding the action of a member 
in accepting the call and becoming in
ducted into the Rothesay church with
out tendering hie resignation to the Pres
bytery. The Rev. W. Johnson, Leeds, 
eaiid that some of those who had very 
great respect for Mr. Stirling (the 
ber in question) regarded his conduct 
with amazement, and the sécrétai y (tWe 
Rev. P. Duncan Hall) expressed strong 
disapproval of a minister leaving his 
church without supply. We do not re
member a case of the kind in our Cana
dian church.

It t. eminently healthy, remark» the 
Christian Guardian, to aee all religions 
bodies uniting their forces where moral 
. . . . In Quebec City
lately a deputation of Roman Catholic 
and Protestant clergymen waited upon 
the government of thle province, urging 
a reduction of the liquor licensee of the 
city from one hundred and fifty to one 
hund-iVd. Their plea was the demoraliz
ing effect of drink, especially upon the 
working classes, and we have no doubt 
their united effort would have great 
weight with the government. The day, 
we hope, is very near when on all moral 
questions nN those who profess to be 
Christ's followers will stand together 
a unit.

NOTE-AND COMMENT. Accnrespondent of the “London Mail" 
writes to that paper inquiring if there » 
any place where there ahe no thunder
storms. The editor replies: “Yes, Cork 
Harbor. The cross drafts of the harbor 
resist them. The heat is never excessive- 
even lately, though greater than usual, it 
lias always been tempered by a cool breett 
in the mouth of the harbor."

The Celtic tWival in Scotland is be
ginning to bear fruit. The Scottish Edu
cation Department intimates that it is 
preiwred to arrange for examinations in 
the Gaelic language.

Dr. Grenfell, of the Labrador Mission, 
his had a most successful year. One great 
achievement law been the erection of an 
orphanage at St. Anthony, which has ac- 

children.

•When the World's Christian Endeavor 
Convention for 906 is held in Geneva, 
Switzerland, an English service will be 
held in the git-ivt cathedral of St. Peters 
where Jolm Calvin preached. A large at
tendance at this convention Is exacted 
from French, German, British and Ameri
can Endeavorers. The hymns to be used 
will be printed in French, German and 
English. The speaker# represent at leant 
a dozen different languages.

v mmodation for twenty

A great movement is afoot in Germany 
for promoting friendly relation# with 
Great Britain. Some sections of the preen 
hail tlie result of the general election in 
the United Kingdom as a good augury of 
the success of the movement.

wuee are concerned.
All iwrts of Africa, except Abyssinia, 

Morocco and Siberia, are controlled di
rectly or indirectly by some European 
power. French Afrit» is about equal in 
area to nearly half the Dominion of Can-

The statistics of the English Presby
terian Church's Foreign Mission in For
mosa, furnished by the Rev. D. Fergu
son, of Tainan, ahow a total membership 
at October 31, 1906. of 5,304. This in
cludes baptized children. The communi
cants number close on 3,000, the net in
crease for the year being 239. This mis
sion is supported mainly by the Sunday 
schools of the Church.

aiia.

San Francisco in the first oity in the 
western world to have a Hindu temple. 
One has been built there and is in charge 
of a Hindu priest named Swami Tre- 
guunlita. The congregation numbers 
about fifty.

Rev. W. J. Dawson, D.D., English 
preacher, who conducted evangelistic 
services last year i. somte of the eastern 
states and Canada, is to make his home 
in Taunt 
home in
ily in the sy ring.

The Chinese army will in a few years 
number 1,250,000. Her army already num
bers 400,000, all wVll armed and equip
ped with modem field guns. China has 
recently ordered a million rifles, and seems 
disposed to confront the evil of heavy 
taxation in order to develop her military 
strength. Heretofore China has been a 
peaceful nation and the rest of the civil
ized world has imposed upon her. Pos
sibly she will be treated more respectfully 
if she shows herself equipped for her 
own protection.

The report of the British and Foreign 
Bible Society shows that the issues for 
the last year were as follows: Bibles, 
942.024; New Testaments. 1.366,874; por
tions, 3,516,947 ; total, 5.857.615. The to
tals of issues since 1803 are 192.537,746 
copies of the Scriptures, complete or in 
parts. Of there more than 77.000,000 
have been m English. To carry them far 
and wide and to offer them from door to 
door, thle society employed 950 colpor
teurs throughout last year as a cost of 

1225.000. Th

à
on. Mass. He has purchased a 
that city and will bring his fam-

Tlie great bridge which spans the Yel
low River is being rapidly pushed for
ward. This bridge will be a little over 
two miles long, and will have 102 spans, 
of which about forty are already complet
ed. The bridging of “China's Sorrow’’ 
is a gteot engineering feat. The depth 
of the main current is thirty-three feet, 
and in flood times there are over forty 
feet of water.

,1 A correspondent of the “London Mail" 
that the Chine#® are pleased at the result 
of the anti-American boycott m produc
ing conciliatory orders from President 
Roosevelt, but the boycott is nowise end
ed and, it is asserted here, continues ser
iously to affect American trade in the 
Canton and Yangtse regions. The Chin
ese are so satisfied with the movement 
that they are talking of the boycott as 
a permanent weapon. The newspapers 
advocate the boycott of Indian opium 
because the British assessor of the mixed 
court at Shanghai ordered the imprison
ment of Chinese women in the municipal 
jail instead of in the Chinese prison, 
which caused the recent disturbances

copies, a number 
records. With regard to translation, two 
years ago the number of languages, etc., 
stood at 370. Last year these had risen 
to 378. It is now 390.

ley sold over 2,250,000 
far above all previous

A member of the Methodist Episcopal 
Mission in Poona, India, writes of thte 
wonderful revival in Poona: “I have 
never reen Satan more manifest than he 
was in our work in the city the early 
part of the year, but on Monday last at 
my Worker»' meeting I saw a most won
derful change and the workers seemed 
burdened for the souls of the people.”

Thle Roman Catholic and Protestant 
clergy of the city of Quebec have united 
in presenting jwititions to the Provincial 
Cabinet asking for a reduction in the 
ber of hotel licenses in that city. The 
Provincial Premier, M. Gouin, promised 
to take the petition into serious consider
ation. In the meanwhile he suggested that! 
delegates endeavor to eecute the sup
port of the prere, which, he believed, 
could do much in the matter.

The gift of $40,000 to the scheme of a 
new residence for the University of To
ronto from Mr. E. C. Whitney, Ottawa, 
together with the $50,000 from the On
tario government, and other subscriptions, 
making a total so far of about $160,000, 
places thle project now, according to the 
chairman of the committee, Mr. Z. A. 
I,ash, K C., on a firm financial footing.

The Brantford Expositor records ti*
» case of a woman whose mind has become 

affected by reading trashy novels. It is 
said that she read as many as -two doz
en of these stories in a week. That in 
itself was an evidence of insanity. Peo
ple should cultivate a taste for profitable 
reading. Rooks that at first may seem 
dry wilt begin to interest when the 
reader feels that lie ie being instructed.

Ohio is the only state of the American 
union that publishes regular statistics on 
divorce. At the end of 1905 there were 
11,746 divorce cases on the dockets of 
the Ohio courts, while during the year 
4,124 decrees were granted. These fig
ures show that there was last year one 
divorce for every nine marriages. In 
1875 there was one divorcé for every 
25 marriages in Ohio, and in 1890 one 
for every 15. These figures, for one 
stato only, are contrasted with 19 divorc
es in Canada in 1904, 398 in the United 
Kingdom, 501 in Italy, and 8037 
tions in Germany. It is alfeged that in 
Chicago a newly wedded bride obtained a 
divorce on the ground that she had a 
dream in which she saw her husband 
kissing another woman.

■

_/c‘

A "entieman told us recently, snvs the 
Herakj and Presbyter, of hie exjwrience 
as a b«jy in attendance upon St. Xavier 
O liege, a Roman Catholic institution of 
Cincinnati. Although raised a Protest
ant he was, for some reason, sent to this 
school for two years. The first year he 
was, by special request and arrangement, 
excused from religious exercises. The 
second year his attendance was insist
ed upon and, one day, he 
the principal’s office, clonely questioned, 
and pressingly urged to give up hie faith 
and adopt Roman Catholicism. Refusing 
to do this, positively, he was made, in 
coming day», to understand that he was 
in sore disfavor, by reason of poor mirks, 
neglect and demerits. Fortunately he 
was able to leave the school, soon after, 
and realizes from hie own personal experi
ence that Roman Catholic schools, as far 
as Protestants are concerned, are simply 
proselyting institutions. This is 
thing that many Protestants in this coun
try need to keep in view when urged to 
send their children to Oetiiolic institu
tions to receive “a finished'’ education. 
The “finish" ie too often disappointing 
and disheartening.

A writer in the Herald and Presbyter 
describes the “praying church’’ In the 
following pertinent paragraph: “The 
Christian church began in prayer. After 
Christ’s ascension the disciples ‘continu
ed with one accord in prayer.’ When 
pereecution Vegan they prayed, ‘and when 
they had prayed, tbe plaoe was shaken 
where they wore assembled together; and 
they were filled with the Holy Ghost.’ 
The early church was a praying church. 
The modem church should turn to pray
er more than it does. When a church or 
the individual members of church went 
to be revived and consecrated to tbe 
Lord's service, they should take leseons 
in prayer from the early Christians—get 
down on their knees and plead in faith 
for a PenticoHaJ blessing. God is etill 
the hearer and answerer of prayer.

called into

Î
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REVIEWS
THE UN,VeRt^,5BLIaAT,0N T0 r'”; «W. “M. *»h*. .TW. „ MF. BALFOUR'8 DEFEAT

W0RK- Cwitral Africa. We already have a aup- By Two Paaaiva Ronatam *
By J. Campbell White. *rflu,ty ? fcne^ratic Ariane in Chria- The Bntiah Weekly ptSntTthT follow.

Idfene* u not only weakness, it is Bin. W?1®" “7 on® capable of ing communication aa significant of the
“Six days shall thou labor” ia just as poei- activity deliberately chooses a life profound feelings raised by the long oer-
tive a command aa "Remember the Sab- of useless idleness, he becomes a mere para- aecution of Nonconformists: 
bath day to keep it holy.” Work is not ,*• and *■ a *rioue menace, both to him- ^bs midnight hour of Saturday was 
a curse, but a blessing. Even before the to society. The idle children of *”< approaching as I sal in my study
fall Adam had definite duties assigned *he ,ne“ 1,1 almoat sure either to be |£,"5n* a ^ew finishing touches to my 
him. "The Lord God took the man and nonentities, fools, or criminals. It is lit- wor^ A loud and sharp “rafc-
piat him in the Garden of Eden to drees it te wo"der that t*1® Lord gives riches to vV?*, ratt*e£_ through the house and
and to keep it.” Jesus Christ lived the 5 comparatively few people when so many 1W® excitement and
only perfect human life, and it was one ” th,(*e,to whom He does give them are i ^/VerJ.rBp’ Ruebink to the door
of ceaseless productive ictivity. "1 must ’""u,“tl7 by «beir wrong un of (to... ^L^(i*.‘r°UP,of. .f*C“J’rk'ch
work the work of Him that eent Me," ex th^r enhr»«d opportenitiel . ! i ,m0O^^t> “d with
prcmee the eenee of obhgetiou which el- P.V* T"1 f™» to u. by the Lord, Wcrk w..”7wtTof **"
weye reeled upon Him. "My meut ie to 77,? I’*.0' band, « heed, or heart, I deddlTVZi» fc.
do the will of Him that eent Me and to <0 li: 11 mt™tcd to ne for » eeeaon, return to try the door end 1m 'üJ?'* i
(iumh Hie work," indicator the faroum- "*_*? en7,or *• bury, but to uee. He win eeeuiwt Aoyway 7. 7„Z7h„™tion end muieetiutectioo which He found t,knt‘ •« fl” •« myT^h, 2Zd 7 .
in such service. At the ckwe of Hi. ear "T 7 p™'*r‘T: thet we ouraelve. era out into the street. Tbt moon VZ.
=cjX H* was abl. to ™t= this magniti- ‘7' 1*h' w« l"«k« of them: that «bluing with remarkable brilliancy from
œnt daim, I have fini.hed the work .X "* ,'11 **b u. for e reckoning. * «beer sky. Turning a comer I entered
which Thou revest Me to do." When cue *"d, '7"rd "* ml7 *• the mémoire of « “bo street of wirehouae. and clVri
underetood for Hie devotion to duty end ZZÎ. 'ÎÎÏTT *• H" "ervante nnd «tew- «hoP* It wae denoted ante for e enli-
•acrifice of sees end comfort, HU appeal b<wme «« >"• then, to **t»A t«U and slender, with bent
wee to the highest conceiv.ble etample- T'"1 bnefnam, fervent in -“u|dira .nd head, who wnlked on before
My Father worketh hitherto, and 1 wort." p nl' "erTln« the Lord?" ™ ™P«lly, but with n somewhat alouch-
8o strongly did Paul feel thU nnivereel -----------------------------------‘Jt Ah! he knows hi. friend» have

obligation that he mid, "If any will not MONTREAL, deceived him, and now their words of sym-
work, neither let him eat." This ie as The annual meetmr of in. ». _ . £! ,y bor_e_ T »ta>ost dingust him, and
true of the millionaire as of the uauuer West Presbyterian <Montreal ^ haa giwa them the slip. Poor Arthur!sfspss
i ,e m‘r w»lk bonmtly «bowing a membership of seventy-five «bought* «nd pruyere tod.y." He etinc
toward them that are without, and may S'"""*1.w th ten (baptlum. and three ^ «"ddenly, withdrew hie arm, and
have need Of nnthing." ZZZÎt’JMr' Tbe finanrial e»t at me a look of mingled reproach

And not only to mpply our own need. ■JS°rt «bowed the mon eatUfactory con- ,IKl «o'™, for he knew my views. "Don’t
end the needs of our families is the obli- <“Uon “ the fifteen yearn of the mi*take roe I have preyed, aa thousand*
gallon upon ue to work, but to mpply the . ‘ <™«tence. The general re- «”d women, good end tme, over
world « needs. No one has a right to lpt* *nii «Pendituro. were $1,830 lu" *be religious nation, have prayed
j«**e faithfully hU power, of pro- * taî*« in ehe envelope «>■ remit." We rorom-
ductive activity until these needs are re- .*T“em lnd mission coloctlonn, a cash ”* our wl|b «a before,
beved. Even to converted robbera, Paul XÜ î"™, °J JP” hria‘ »"»1 forward, "Yal "V *'”!• clever’ Art rewrote, “Let him that stole, strel no more oÏÏ !, debt p,id- Tb' total receipt, f”1 ,re V«j8 bu contr juted
but rather let him labor workinr .in,’ f™ “ . *°urce« were $3,211. A very ‘“J™? ,lown(^1 Yon saw r-'mt »„ 
his hands the thing whi<A is good that h« report was given of the 7°ur We the other day, $,bet, like
may have to giv^r^ thT^ h " .Th *h' It1K*8e,d’ ^ owing to Z î“behaved '« met of
lost end of studying to etenl mm.uZZ e ,d d'velopment of large bnwnem bumenity to be oommon fooU. There 
wa. to be readfro tettow wZ^.i! ooncerci the urgent need for church ex- !* 1° th“ •*«•!«"« ««eertion. You
to work to art thTh. *“d h«d been much felt. Upward! beliOTed} w«e n fool for going to priaongv. Aod rock h*ve 10 of $1,000 wnarniaed for thl.pnrpic V„H ?\h" *‘n "*-it to your Education
a tv to h beComei * nec“- » building capable of .rotica Variv AcL You never knew Thomm Chernp-
P^iin oî7TUktT e,d 1™"d«d P«mona. wlthTidTngXm (to "«t elmrer Bk. ron, b£
this world*, ,0rg Whoeo hath tended to be open dally) had been erect- Wl a «*n,ua1Jf<» Pro«**cal oommon sense
bare -72 a'TL ‘."At"1 “««ber «d, largely by th, labor, of tbaVSid^. TV W‘~*d »v*d y°“’ «"d, in 
_• , . and shutteth up bis compas- amongst whom Messrs. M unroe A wae 006 ,o{ aaintlieet men
T™ ": h” d“th tbe love of God Kelller end Knox Henry had been ”,.th“ f “ U bd“!*d ltit by

h,mr leader*; the church wne nearly rwZ ïïtt‘”î T 7°™ «bertened hi.
BeWl seemmdation 0f money or selfish for occupation and would he opened hfe^A friend of mine ww him after hit

f^ !f.of “oney, in view of the world’s ehortl7. and with the Kensmgton bMor* be died.
terrible need, indicates the absence of that Chnrch would have the oversight of the ÜÏ in;*ao1- The old
i^e which God's preeenoo always bri^ Montmd West Session. SkPlS en ^ hsi^U ^‘Zl V TE W

Lst ua love one another, for love is of larged b7 the nomination of Messrs. E hLmuL”» . Wlj .Hie ,hand H® that lovethnoi, knoweth n^ L Onaedinger, and J. B. Grass, a^Tder?/ on my arm, and tu. frame
God, for God is love.” The election of officers resulted in the "Arthur ««m l . v

In the kingdom of God there is no place addit,on of Mr. W. H. Heath to ihe never dEwedZs ^XlH
for idlers or triflers. Thev board of managers, and Mr tu; , *'*ow®o ®s to speak to you like
tempt of honest, earnest souls. "Sloth- ** aud,tor* lt «hould be added spirit when in power*** Sïve Iri
JtMS iDL° */HP el®ep, and the thl‘IM 8nnday Schoolf* vented untold mischief, saved the coun-
n«M hunger " “Drowsi- and Woraans try endlw loss and sorrow, and you all
tisss shall clothe e man with rags ’* nf , ,,s ,nary were al1 °f * most encoursg- this defeat and shame But It is » .«irr* jt “ wri“^°. “She wiricC«7n<*tiarlnnDrAl“ fcctive of ««“fort I A*ire to give yo^. Your
h^d ïn-T th<$ ^ °f her house- thfÏe^Went rf s R^d^lT; “ff* cruahing * almoat ®“tiroJy due to
bold,, and eateth not the bread of idle- E I*v dï* Lamp for his prayer. Remember tins; answered prey-
beea And the real seriousne* nf $h« **ud7 hy the Young People a Society. er oftlen hurt», but it never really harms-
•Périt of nileneae ie strikingly put in these ITT, 9rn)î'l^h,nb '* doln* «W*H- ««er. Your discomfiture to-day may
woid._"He that i, ,],ck j„ to. “t J"1 work In this growing suburb of prov. your anlretion." 1
brother to him that i. a d£roy‘r" " MontrroL _______________ W. had remdmd hi. hotel; t*. moon

Let no one have an ambition to «.oh ca(ori Û1 7... ' ffOIVe.upon his pale face, and I sawwich a state of financial indpnpnri^IT 6 k a great dislike for a gynasium. that hb was soothed. Ere he climbed
to enable him to retire intn £n dmC< *? Mf a wfak man better than a the steps and vanished through the %
ueeloeanw*. This is °n*‘ ïïf ,i*Jmuch mor® »t home "wing doors, he gripjied my hSnd so
cal, mental, and monxL^fTlîZZÏÎÎÏ" S*! “a™*!* With mld^e*t,on and » pamper- tightly that I awoke, end was positively
far too closelv wiîîTk ItLJcorp*»pond« ®d body than with one whose blood is rwned to find it was no more than a

”*'7 witn the ambition of the 'igorous. dieam.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN. 5
and sunshine are most Important pre
ventives of consumption. It is not safe 
for a healthy person to share a bedroom 
with a consumptive.

No chimney should ever be blocked 
op, and windows should be kept open.

Cleanliness and good sanitary sur
roundings are Important, both for the 
prevention and for the cure of consump
tion.

Wet dusters must be used to wipe 
up the dust on the floor; lurniture, 
woodwork, etc., and must afterwards be 
boiled. Tea leaves used on the floor 
should afterwards be burnt. Do not 
chase dust about or stir it up.

Milk, especially that used for child
ren and invalids, should be boiled or 
sterilised: Meat should be well rook
ed.

A room which has been occupied by 
a consumptive should not be used again 
until it has been thoroughly cleaned. In 
the event of a death from consumption, 
advice may be sought Trom the local san
itary authority.

The feeling in Bristol over the defeat 
of Mr. Balfour appears to fate one of pro
found spiritual thankfulness. Deepest 
emotions have been stirred. When the 
newspaper offices flashed forth the news, 
» shout of indescribable gladness and 
surprise volleyed and thundered between 
the high house of the narrow street, 
then died away midst a chorus of "Thank 
God for that.” Men long sighing for the 
consolation of Israel breathed again, and 
one man
but 111 be a better 
‘God's in Hie Heavten 
ined how deep was the feeling of pained 
resentment awakened by the callous, syn- 
ical indifference of the fallen leader.

Q. W. 8.

HOW TO PREVENT CONSUMPTION
Consumption (with (other forms of 

tuberculosis) causes one death in every 
eight in this country. Of all deaths 
In the Dominion, between the ages oi 
tweuty-tive and thirty five, uutrly one- 
half are due to consumption.

It gives rise to a vaut amount of sut- 
fering and permanent ill-health. It is cal
culated that in Canada, at the present 
moment, between 30,000 and 40,000 
peraons are suffering from it.

The disease is preventable.
Consumption h contracted by taking 

into the system, chiefly Ly mbalatim, 
the germ or microbe of the disease. The 
invasion of the system by the tubetcie 
bacillus or germ may lie induced by a 
great variety of conditions, such as liv
ing in overcrowded, ill-veutüuteU, dark, 
dirty rooms; insufficient or bad food; 
alcoholism and other forms of dissipation; 
infectious fevers, ir other iliness; by 
anything which enfeebles the constitu
tion and thus impairs its power of re
sistance. The germ is contained in the 
dust particles of the dried spit of the 
consumptive, and in the minute droplets 
sprayed into the atmosphere by the con
sumptive in coughing.

These germs are only derived from 
persons suffering from cousu,jptiun, or 
some other form of tuberculosis. They 
are found In vast numbers iu the pble-'ui, 
spit, or expectoratioa of a consumptive

said, "WeH, I’ve doubted long, 
man from to-night; 
/ ” We little imeg-

6 PARKS FROM OTHER / VVR-».

Methodist Recorder: The man who 
speaks of God aa "Our Father,” and then 
blasphemes Hi» name, and persistently 
refu is to do His will, is a hypocrite of 
the leanest sort.

Herald and Predbyter: The most dan
gerous and deadly errors are those that 
have such resemblance to the truth that 
the inexperienced are not able to detect 
the difference. People are led into Mor- 
monism, Spiritualism and M&ryeddism, 
not because they think these things are 
evil, but because they have been deceived 
into thinking them good.

BRITISH AND FOREIGN.

The British House of Parliament will 
formally assemble on Feb. 13th.

Statistics prove that jails are the heal
thiest places in Great Britain.

Quite a lot of emigrants for New Zea
land and Western Australia are leaving 
Scotland.

At the meeting of Stirling U. F. Pres
bytery on the 6th inat. the Moderator 
Rev. A. Thom, Tullibody, wore rob*.

Dud hope Free Church congregation, 
Dundee, haa given a call to the Rev. 

Heirs, County Antrim.
One of the rare eggs of the Great Auk 

was sold by auction in London on the 
17th ult. for 300 guineas.

Hall Caine says books pay better than 
plays, and that he has lost £1,000 on the 
dramatized "Prodigal Son.”

West Perthshire farmers hare been told 
that they cannot poesibly compete with 
Canadian breeders, who, .practically, pay 
neither rent nor taxes.

Burghead Free Church congregation 
haa given a call to Rev. James Hendry, 
of the PreAyterian Church of Ireland, 
County Monaghan.

It ie proposed to print a new edition of 
the "Encyclopaedia Britannica” in Amer
ica, which would mean a loss of £k*,000 
in wages to Edinburgh printers.

There died in Edinburgh, on the 10th 
ult., iMr. Angus John Grant, MJ)., of 
Pembroke, Ont., and Ennerdale, Hadding
ton.

In a moiet state this expectoration does 
not Infect the air, oxceptiug by the 
sprayed droplets in coughing, but If al
lowed to dry and become dust it is ex
ceedingly dangerous, uni is then a 
means by which the disease is spread 
from person to person.

The best place for a consumptive is u 
sanatorium. If this be impracticable, be 
must sleep in a separate bedroom.

PRECAUTIONS.—It is essential for 
the protection of their own families, and 
to prevent the spread of Uie disease 
among the general public, that the fol
lowing simple precautions be taken by 
consumptive persous:

The consumptive person must not ex
pectorate about the house, nor on the 
floor of any cab, omnibus, street-car, 
railway carriage or other conveyance. 
Spitting about the street», or iu any 
public building (churches, schools, 
theatres, railway stations, etc., is a dan
gerous as well as a filthy habit.

The consumptive person must not ex
pectorate anywhere except into a spit
toon kept for the purpose, and contain
ing a little water.

When out of doors, a small, wide
mouthed bottle with a wcll-fittiug cork, 
or a pocket spittoon, which may be 
obtained from any chemist, should bg

Arkansas Methodist: • Learn the value 
of being cheerful. A moping, grumbling 
man never moved the world, never will 
move it. You have a good Father above 
you and good friends about you and heav
en before you; therefore It is that you 
outfit to go cheerfully forward, even 
though everything is not just to your lik-

Wm.

ing.

Lutheran Observer: It ie impossible 
for any one who is at all in touch with 
the religious life and movements of the 
time to eecepe the thrill of expectation 
of an impending spiritual quickening and 
forward movement of Christianity. The 
Church is getting herself in readiness and 
marshalling her resources. And that is 
well. But if results are to follow she 
must give heieelf to preaching the gos
pel in its simple integrity, and to earnest
ness in prayer.

Chrirtian Observer: 
most important quality in the temper of 
men. The presence of it conditions order 
and obedience to constituted authority 
among men. Reverence is respect and 
affection mingled with awe towards those 
who are in the positions, or pocese the 
qualities, which should elicit this senti- 
ment. In its highest form it ia an es- 
eential fsetor in religion; as, in turn, it 
is itaelf the product of religion. This 
quality m the souls of men will make 
them at once gentle and strong, and save 
them from being coars and conceited.

Reverence ie »

The Carnegie Foundatio i at Edinburgh 
University has had but little appreciable 
influence in increasing the number of stu
dents.

The Prince and Princess of Wales hare 
been accorded a splendid reception in 
Rangoon. They opened the Victoria Me
morial Park on the 18th ult.

Women are 5;The expectoration must be washed into 
a drain, buried in the earth, or thrown 
into the fire.

to be admitted to be doe- 
tors of medicine by the University of 
Prague, which, however, refuse» to admit 
them as doctors of philosophy.
4 ®?lvBtion Army has started a ho
tel m Glasgow, where the charge will be 
4d. a night for bed and breakfast. Phil
anthropy will make up any deficit that

The new liquor legislation of New South 
Wales, rendering customers as well as 
publicans found in hotels on Sunday li- 
able to prosecution, has been wonderfully 
successful.

Herr 'Emile Allemandi, a weathy bank
er of Basle, has left a large fortune, the 
interest on which is to be upent in sup-
dowrieePO°r fir,B *nrn ****

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain wae elected in 
Birmingham on the 17th met., by a me- 
jvnty of 5,079. and his candidates, after 
e stiff fight, swept the other seven divi- 
thouasnd Sn Hgn*ate ®*iority of thirty 

The beneficence of British rule Jn Indie 
Is attested by the feet that in 1903 there 
www 2,500 government hospitals et which 
272,857 in-patients and 22,296,350 out-pa
tients were treated.

The cup or spittoon must then be 
kept in boiling water for ten minutes 
before being thoroughly cleaned.

When not provided with a proper 
erson must 
, but into a

The Narrative of the Synod of Teiaa i, 
not alone in what it ray. ronooming fam 

11 ™°» U» facta and «ate. 
R “ ‘’■V i= every

Ie "e-td to family worahip, 
there is one strain ninniîç through all 
the imports, ‘neglected/ ‘indifferently ob- 
eer'S ,,"£DOwt wholly neglected/ *s*dlr 
*3j*®t*d • The Southwestern Presby
terian adds the following pertinent en- 
9U“T: “V o*11, churches are sometimes 
indifferently attended, and our hold on 
vital religion relaxed, and recruits for 
Uie ministry sadly (Umi.rnhed in num
bers, how much of it aM may not be at
tributed to the decadence in family relig- 
*°n\ AU •PI** to Canada with 
great force. The cessation of family wor
ship ie inevitably followed by the de- 
chne of family religion. Should not our 
synods and presbyteries, to eay nothing 
of our jmstors and elders, wek to promote 
a revival ei family religion!

spittoon, a consumptive pe 
not spit into a handkerchief, 
piece of rag or paper, which must be

r
Handkerchiefs which may have been 

used of necessity should be boiled half 
an hour before washing.

Consumptive persons must not swallow 
their phlegm, as, by so doing, the dis
ease may be conveyed to parte of the 
body not already affected.

A consumptive person must not kiss, 
or be kissed, on the mouth.

A consumptive person, when cough
ing, should always hold a handkerchief 
In front of hie mouth, and avoid cough
ing in the direction of another perwou. 
General Precautions to be observed:— 

much as possible in the open

8

L

jL'k
■

Live
air.When God sends hie deluge every man 

should have hie boat at hand and hi» Ar
arat in view.

All rooms occupied by consumptive 
persons should be as well lighted and 
ventilated as possible. Freeh air, light
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A DAY OF MIRACLES IN CAPER. 
NAUM.*

By Rev. J. W. McMillan, M.A.
He entered into the synagogue, and 

taught, v. 21, Je.ro went to church, and 
took part in the aervice. He did not say 
to the disciples, "1 am away from home 
to-day, and will treat myself to a holi
day. ' Neither did He say, ' Those Than- 
•ee* and scribes who run that

that they like you because you re
semble them. Or what uve » it if a 
fi-owd of boys whom no one respects 
will dap you on the bade for a fine fel
low? It only means that you are of their 
sort, and likewise unworthy of respect.
These are not the sourdes to draw ref
erences from when you want a situation.
Think rather of earning the praises of 

Hvoaeoffue th» wi? and g0od you know,
lot of hypocrites; 1 won't go near of a fever»Jr- ^ In * lever»

thsir service.” It is wonderful how much tJHJ? î'if’T 1’°WTf“l «°*
less excuse wiU keep some people from col,,rol,?f the,forc“ U,e body and were
church than from other meetings. They Sft,1! and de,troy
do not stay away from political meeting, P? ll"= «kdful pliymcM comM, and dis- 
becauee the eeate are hard, or from a the "“"y. *nd “*■“ these forces
concert becauee there ie a drought. They f*” ? “Ç frengtheu die body. Sin
do not refuse to attend a baaebaU match “ ‘t* *°= th,t ,eue* ,our e”nP“ and
because someone they dislike plays on the emJT>)* ll*m to work havoc m soul and
team. A ,bower of rein doTnot keep '"‘"1 -d body But the Saviour ie
the mendiant from hie store, or the car- *tr,m«er **“> He can cast it down
renter from his bench. Why should it be . lto ““P?1 th™f He ca“ *° 
easier to give eicueeu to Ood than to re’tT! fi «““le ewi ^velop our pow
men? era, that they will build up a character

Astonished at his teaching (Rev. Ver ‘"1 “'‘LîT”*’ belpful.
V22 Tliere » notliing «oknpreroive Pf? W1 hlm, v. 30. A brakeinan once
the truth, ft was beroone He told the *™ Ca??bt be*wem **f buffere
truth straight from God that the .««ml* of lwo oare- u WM not «^îed, but Ihrtenod to Hlm. Speroér in hï Lene bekl hat’ and *1*ht<*t bmddng of 
Queen” tell. of the fair meld Una who Um; , wou!d, hlve 8"ound it to
wa. attended b, a lion. Una ie the church He leaned far out and with hi.
and her lion i. the truth, full of courage °fb® „b"”,d «Wneer "Go
and force. No lie can face him for a f1'6"1, Immediately hu. arm was re- 
single moment. The church, or the per- 7<*d- U " w,,e, 40 U1 Jera* •*.»“
»n who, by word or life, iitnesee» du- ,of
cerely to God’s troth, will work harm to S' 8lt"ftwn’ *ble to bring all His di- 
all fahfrhood and wrong. Everybody T* mireculou. power to bear upon
hates a bar, and will have little mercy , ..
upon him. Whereas, everybody will be . Sl® "umatered unto th 
mpremed by the courage of one who tell. “ for "““In'. -, 
the truth, even thougl, unpleamnt. And ,Urt™ 8 n"md «' »»«■ among the 
Cod, far mote than men, love, sincerity nt,«hb»«; t" talk over the marvelous 
and frankness. ^ y cure. There is a French proverb, “If

A roan with an unclean enirit v M the >-(mng ^Y knew, if the old only “My place,- mud ü ZaïtS Ventfv °°uld” Jewe ■*». “l mu*t work..while 
placed over a conrregaUon, “i, with the jt ie come*h” The
«ck and sorrowing. There you may ex may comte m the shape of lUne* and be
pect to find me while I am minister ” doul!ly <Urk .regrrt ^ the **Y
The words weft spoken in the spirit of hae been w,ieted aod “ 8°ne- 
Christ. For, as the sun finds its way 
into the darkest corners, He sought out 
In the crowd that one who most needed 
His help. If we have may special burden 
or trouble, we may be sure that the Sav
iour is looking for us, eager to lighten our 
load and comfort our heart» The door 
into His presence stands wide open for 
the poor, the ignorant and the weak 
They, above all 
welcome.

Let ue alone, y. 24.When Jacob Riie 
was taking photographs in New
for his book, ‘How the Other ____
Lives,” wishing to secure pictures of 
actual criminal life, he sometimes tum- 
ed his camera on a company who were 
gambling in supposed security. Imagine 
their surprise and anger when the blind
ing flash of the magnesium suddenly
burst upon them, and they knew that 0 Christ of the reddened Rood!
they had not only been discovered, but Thy joy of hope
photographed in the very act of their 86,1(1 unto roe, when 'mid soul doublings
crime. "I*t us alone,” ia the complain- dark
ing growl of every shameful sin. It is 1 guideless grope.
” 'a" r„n~ rotr.u‘1^: 0 •— “o®11

aï™;r £ riTTt°FtL u“ « _ ------
t°hi lajjsat ta ,h. n*. p»*,. iznzrzfc

«peneuee for vice, for thro it. correc- ___ ____________________ _ tak'"« the ehupe of « ro,‘„„ai
^.u-.tLL'Tm' vPrT‘1here are L'«HT FOREVOR AND EVER.

pu7^v^ri7m 'jnszs.a.“ir,eu “a Sv'-.s.“£-cWirt ytHi ere a chroming girl? It only yet com, to the land where they „«lf *L*!g *?. Trt°« »>"t the «U of M.

1 ifs/' r*””' Kebn,“7 1806,-Ma* Gal giveth'them light foreve^nd e,^"* £’m: ’‘"wè

«nany that4^^^^* ïS. Um t£ l^pV^d îh^hSnuÏ ^ mCn

DO WHAT YOU CAN.

When the disciples of our Lord criti
cised the act of the woman who anoint
ed him, his reply to their words ol 
plaint was, "fche hath done what she 
could.” The Lord wants his people to 
be doing Christians. What we have done 
will avail us for the day of judgment. 
“Do what you can,” is all that is asked 
of any of ua. Cod always holds us re
sponsible for doing our duty; results we 
are to leave with him. Christ asks no 
impossibilities, but accepts your smallest 
gilts uaul humblest services. This wo
man had done but little, but that litue 
was considered enough by our Lord. It 
was the measure of heart feeling that 
■lie put into service that gave it such 
value to the Lord. Christ always rec
ognises and commands the superior value 
of heart feeling over outward acts. Do 
your duty and Cod will take c.ive of re
sults. If you have “done what you 
could,” then the result wil be acceptable

Your ability ia the measure of your re
sponsibility. To “whom much is given 
much will be required.” 1 passed a home 
where a gentleman was sprinkling the 
lawn. His little girl, a child of about 
six years, was helping papa as her child
ish fancy prompted. She would bring her 
toy watering pot to her father, and he, 
reducing the force of the stream, would 
fill it from the hose.

It mattered little to the grass or flow
ers whether the water which they need
ed was given through the large sprinkler 
or the child’s toy watering pot. So it 
matters little to the world whether you 
are a man of one, two, five or ten tal- 
i°> “ T°" >t the bet you have, 
lhe one talent man giving hie beat i, 
better than a ten talent man giving his 
worst. H 1» not how much you can give to 
the world, but what you give it. Thére 

*reat.many more little thing, to be 
T*,.than bl« on“- Do not forget that 
the things done for ourselves will soon
fo/aSTt lbe ‘h** «e don.
ior Christ are immortal.-Selected.

r. 31. Health 
woman didn’tThis

THE RUTH OF CHRIST.
(An Orison of Brian.)

0 Christ of the reddened Rood!
Thy truth of grace 

Show unto me, when ’mid heart battling. BE CALM.
.... By O- B. F. Hallock, D.D.
JJ by fret thee, Soul,
tef ‘7** ,b*y°"d thy .mall 
Why fret thee, too,

“-at thou canat do» 
> canat—he(p—help!

rerÆ“Mt

IWO=.tu:,n8,,h,;kz.then’So“1

I seek Thy face.
others, are sure of a 0 Christ of the reddened Rood!

Thy light of love
Speed unto me, when ’mid the gloom of

control?

York
I look above.Half

0 Christ of the reddened Rood! 
Thy peace of pain 

Grant unto me, when ’mid sin
need never

^fCvirir^ra?-!^
.today only is ours.-Zion’s Herald.

I rest in vain.

our-
we may want

men.—Bishop Brooks.
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THE BOY JESUS AND THE DOC 

TORS.
By Alderman Armstrong, London.

The occasion of this event was the Feast 
of the Passover or the Feast of the Un
leavened Bread, 
of the Jews ms instituted and ordained 
by God,

U was a two fold mnmorial, commemora
tive 1st of the destruction of the first born 
of the Egyptians both man and beast, Ex. 
115.

2nd. Protection of the Israelites coupled 
with conditions, viz.: the sprinkling, with 
a bunch of hysop, the blood of the lamb. 
Ex. 12: 21.

Notice the blood was to be upon the 
lintels and door posts—not on the steps 
of the house. This was to teach that the 
blood of sacrifice was too holy a thing to 
be trodden under foot. It was too preci
ous for it was the sign of safety and de
liverance. It typified the Christian rite 
of the Lord's Supper, holy and precious 
to all believers. The Passover feast woe 
to be perpetual, an ordinance forever. At 
the time <f this incident it had held a 
place in history for 1401 years, and since 
then for 1000 veers, and still it holds its 
influence over the Jews in all parts of the 
world, wherever a colony of Jews exists. 
Christ was brought up to observe the rites 
and ceremonies of the Temple. He came 
not to destroy the law but to fulfil. In 
Hin-^etf He ended the Tpyes. In Him
self He was the anti type. At the close 
of this feast the incidents of Christ in the 
Temple with the doctors “both hearing 
them and asking them questions" took 
place. The Bible places in a high posi
tion the duty of children to parents; there 
is only one higher place Duty to God. 
Matt, x: 37. When duty to God and duty 
to parents clash—parents must yield, God 
must be supreme.

From whence did Christ get all llis
■owledge and wisdom? llis opportuni

ties for education must have been limited! 
Joseph and Mary were pious but poor. 
Higher education, as we call it, was out 
of the question; though the highest educa
tion was within Hie rench. This secret 
is revealed in the fortieth 
the child grew, and waxed strong in spirit, 
filled with wisdom and the grace of God 
was upon Him. Successful Christian ser
vice is not dependent upon intellectual 
attainments, but ujion possession of the 
power and grace of the Holy Spirit, 
iv: 8 and 13.

The divine spirit should inspire and 
trol the Christian tongue as at 1‘enteooet 
Acts 2 chapter.

After three days deligent search the 
missing “child Jesus’’ was found in the 
temple w here He displayed Hie marvellous 
intellectual powers which grontiy 
iehed all that heard Him, at Hie under
standing and answers. Christ at that 
«rly uge Was the word, the mouthpiece of

What mighty results, wonderful words 
and works are accomplished even by hu- 

agency when the Holy Spirit is the 
teacher, the guide, the inspirer. The 
apostles so influenced "turned the world 
up-side down."

Paul, Luther, Wesley, and in times 
er to our own, Moody, Evan Huberts and 
Torry have been a source of blessing to 
men and revivers of religion in our churches 

of their power was the in
dwelling of the Holy Spirit speaking as the 
spirit gave them utterance, 
ever opportunities for usefulness, for con
secrated talent; but consecration must pre
cede usefulness. Even consecrated - 
tage may misunderstand the budding mys
teries of a juvenile sanctified life. Joseph 
and Mary were filled with anxiety, care 
and natural impulses and instincts; but, 
alas! how far even these may get astray. 
Parents sorrow when they do not realize 
the developments of Providence. The 
Lords anointed asks: How is it that ye 
•ought me?

Christ came laden with a mission from 
Heaven to men to teach the Fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhood o' men. Here 
is the first lesson and we are told: “they 
understood not the saying which He 
spoke.” Wist yet not that 1 must be about 
my Father’s business? To the minds ot 
Joseph and Mary in all probability the 
car|ienters’ bench would immediately ap
pear; but what business could Joseph have 
in Jerusalem that a boy of 12 years could 
transact?

Jesus siielled Father with a capital

JEAU8' WORK AND OURS.
Some Bible Hints.

There is nothing higher than Chnst. 
When we know Him, we reach the climax 
of knowledge (v. 9).
If we want to eee how God acta, we look 

at Christ's acte. Christ's life oo earth is 
an epitome of God’e eternity (v. 10).

We can do greater works than Christ be
cause our work* are founded ou Hie, as a 
child on bis father’s shoulder can see far
ther than bis father (v. 12).

Christ does not promise to do all things 
for us, but all things that we ask in ac
cordance with His spirit (v. 14).

•uggeetlve Thoughts.
Christ came to earth to show us the 

Father; and to do this He had only to show 
us Himself..

God sent Christ into the world to save 
men; that was the eide of God’s nature 
that lie wanted shown to the world.

If Christ’s life-work was to show to men 
the Saviour-God, whet Christian dares en
tertain any other life-work for himself?

Christ's life was r re successful than 
any other life ever liv o. Our success de
pends on imitating it.

A Few IlluetraUene.
Christ made His life a perfect mirror 

turned heavenward, so that looking upon 
Hun we should see God alone.

W’hen a true musician plays a composi
tion by Mozart he has no thought of inter
polating measures of hie own. So our 
only aim in life should be to present Christ 
to men.

Popes translation ot Homer is more 
Pope than Homer; so some “Christians’ " 
lives are more themselves than Christ.

The Christ in a man is like the electri- 
city in a Leyden jar; it shows itself at a

This like all the feasts

Ex. 12: 11

“F.
Mary in her ignorance was wise. “She 

kept all these sayings in her heart." She 
knew of the supernatural Fatherhood. 
Since these days there have been many 
who have said in fact and deed, though 

in word—"Wist ye not that 1 must be 
about my Father’s business."

How much poorer the world would have 
been but for these “Father's business’’

Men with a divine mission who 
could not rest until it was accomplished. 
Jesus having taught this lesson disappears 
from public view until the “fulness of 
time.” He went down with them and 
rame to Nazareth and was subject into 
them obeying the law He came to fulfil.
Honor thy Father and thy Mother.”

1

daily readings.
M ' 4^40_îv' re,,ev,n« distress. John
T., Fell. 18. Helping Ills 

4: HI-24.
W„ Feb. 14.

12 17.

own town. Luke 
Feeding the hungry. Luke 9:

T., Fek 10. On the Sabbath. Matt. 12:

F" uik, n, “*"• U: ». *i

fc Wl *&, HKSLS-'SKS tar
SPARKS FROM OTHER ANVIPjS.
('««(npl.jml.t; There «re in the 

Un,ted Mate. 18,368.061 pereon, ..eking 
more knowledge in erhooU of one «or* 
or another. That i. the heet kind of . 
atunding army.

Ta Think About.
Are my life plane mine or Christ’s?
Am 1 satisfied with Christ's approval, or 

do 1 seek the world’s?
Am 1 seeking to continue Christ’s 

work!
what the future may reveal no one can 
did 5ÏÏ f=r“,i"l>'' *>"• « i« safe to pre- 
Î.V hi £ h,r.c<T‘e wi|l <« forward, and 
i. . bap!|ward. Almost unviinaoioualy «hi 
IS inscribing on her banner as a watch- 
wurd, “Expansion.”

"And

A Cluster of Quotation».
Blesaed is the man who has found his 

work.—Thomas Carlyle.
U teach me to go through all my em- 

ploymoots with so truly disengaged a heart 
that 1 may still see Thee in all things.— 
John Wesley.

It does not follow because a man ie in 
business that he is a business mao— 
Joseph Parker.

There i, no excellence without great 
1* bar .—William Wirt.

A ft.-i

.peak, thi, n«Mai!"»’.! 'g'ttrt* 
home and realize that the f.mi“r ,oie! 
of welcome li «lent ju.t now, help. 0„c 
to uk himself whether there would be 

return of unu.ed oppoii 
tonife. ,f that voice .hould never iZk
tha^are ^at M “ """t ,llh ««--rtuniti.. 
that are still ours. To use them to the
limit of our loving powers, »■ though 
these opportunities were our last, is only 
to live as God would have us live. And 
if they are the last, what blessed mem- 
ones they will make!

-
United We Stand.

If there is one other society anywhere 
within reach, form with it a Christian 
Endeavor union.

The purpose ot these unions is mutual 
helpfuln You can hold occasional 
joint prayer meetings and socials. You 
can exchange the plans each has found 
helpful. You c»n exchange leaders now 
and then. You can send each other bro
therly messages and fraternalLutheran Observer: The Sunday goes by, 

and once more life's duties are amid the 
tasks and burdens, the struggles and 
flicta, and the temptations and

messengers.
Moreover, you can do more for others 

in this union than you can do separately. 
You can hold mass meetings to advocate 
Christian Endeavor, temperance, mi—ir«nt 
any matter of public utility, 
carry on large classes for mission study, 
the study of civics, and of other th 
You can give efficient aid to city missions 
and charities. You can push church and 
society interests through a regular depart
ment in the local paper.

Of course an isolated society may do 
many of these things, but it ie far easier 
and better to do them in a Christian En
deavor union.

and the secret
wrongs in

It is then that faith weakens and 
praise takes wings. Oh, that, we might 
know- that the God we met on the Sunday 
ie with us on the Monday—that the 
strong arm that was about us in hie own 
house supports us out in hie own world— 
and that the Father who communed with 
ue at his own table communes with us In 
the sacrament of boneet tori, faithfully 
done. *Lo I am with you,'
Master—not Sundays alone, but ‘always’ 
and in all 
of the world.

There are life.

places—and ‘even unto the end

is
- _



THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.

C6t Doarialoa PrtsbfttrlM DIVERSITIES OF GIFTS.

Some of the criticism directed against Dr. Thle wee the subject of Rev Dr Dirk- 
Torrey end Mr. Alexander practically aon'a lecture in the Central Church, Galt 
con.ee to this: that Dr Torrey is n* According to The Reporter it drew tenth- 
Mr. Alexander, and Mr. Alexander la not er a large audience, and held their rapt 
Dr. Torrey. The men are different; the attention to the close, 
parte they play are not alike; whet make. Dr. Dickson', treatment of hie subject 
one je complement of the other ie the was very picturesque. It passed before 
fact net they vary. Dr. Torrey employs the eye of the mind like a panorama--the 
a gospel of directness and force, often in- Druids and ‘heir worship—the coming of 
tmmxed with aternesa and denunciation; Christianity to Scotland—the grand chai- 
for which, by the way, he has pretty high actera of the early centuries, St. Servanus 
example. Mr Alexander, through song gf, Minnie.,. St. Palasius, St. Servanus 
and also speech, preaches rather a gospel St. Patrick, St. Kintegem, St. Oolumba, 
of "•weetnes. and light.” Different nat- ,nd u,. noble Queen of Malcolm Can- 
urea being affected differently, both of more, St. Margaret, 
these temperaments and styles and their ~ 
sphere of usefulness in a great minion-

PRESBYTERIANISM IN SCOTLAND
is published at

313 FRANK ST. s e OTTAWA

MootrmmI mad Wtoeipe#
TERMS:One year (10) issues) Is ad-

Six itha

CLOTS of Five, at
The date os the label shows to what 

time the paper la paid for. Notify the 
publisher at oses of any mistake 00 label.

Paper la continued until an order is east 
for discontinuance, and with it, payment 
of arrearage».

When the addraas of your paper ta to he 
changed, send the old aa well as sew ad-

time.

For twelve centuries Scotland did not
0ne th«"«"‘f Dr. Torrey'. pow- Margaret haVdone h'cTwork^fa melnber 

er is undoubtedly hw tone of poaitivenesa. the Roman Cethnlic communion and 
He preaches ho beliefs, not hie doubts. changed the Columban church into the

form of her own.
The altered conditions of the four Ro

man Catholic centuries were described in 
The report of the North American Life 1er>e and telling sentences, and bhereafi r 

Aasurai*e Company; presented a* the the causes of the Reformation. These 
annual meeting, which appears elsewhere were set forth aa (1) the great intellectual 
in this issue, indicates that the company awakening of the fifteenth century; (2) 
has been making gratifying progress. A the founding of the Universities of St. 
notable feature of the statement is the Andrews in 1410 and Glasgow in 1450; (S) 
good increase shown in the amount of the invention of the printing press; (4) the 
the net aurplua, notwithstanding that the translation of the scripture out of their 
company again reports large surplus pay- original tongues into the language of the 
ments to policyholders whoee policies people; (5) the diffusion of the truth
have matured. The company again foi- which had been kept from the people- (6)
lows its usual practice of including only the reformation under Luther in Ger- 
the book value of bonds, stocks etc., in many; (7) the evil that was shamelessly
the assets; and it ie seen from the state- rampant in the ohurch and crowning ail
ment that a surplus of over $100,000 is (8) the burning of men.

He is in no wise to be reckoned poor who *hown in the market value over the Two men were dealt with as early 
from his heart can eay: “The Lord is my vei^e 10 account. Presbyterian reformera, forerunners of
shepherd. 1 shall not want.” Such a one, Z1®* of the year’s growth John Knox, namely Patrick Hamilton a
bwving food and raiment, ta content; ini jj”7* “d ooiraervativa me- l.id of 24, who for preaching the Gospel
godliness with contentment ie divine l , ,y sound business judgment ws. burnt at St. Andrews in 15*18 anil
xicbee. “"d «,!] do for Georg. Wishert, who suffered the same

the company and the policyholder», fate in 1545. After an attempt to asaasein-
ta,'iring°nJet°0iUOUmottto^‘^id°m12 "v Wi»b«rt,,’®in« b, a priest, John 
Continent "P ‘ " “ ^“lld *’ ‘h* Knox, the future Reformer of Scotland,

carried a sword before him to protect him. 
u t tj u v ..... £he death of w»hart was the birth of
Rev. J. H. Mac Vicar, paator of Melville Knox into the leadership of reform m 

church, Fergus, cornea honestly by his Scotland.
views in favor of union, for his father, At the close of the lecture a vote of 
the late Principsd Mac Vicar of the Mont- thanks was proposed by Mr. William

ahe8d presl,yterian College was a warm ad- Linton, seconded by Mr Geo. Hamilton,
correct, lhe vocale of it. Mr. Mac «cai, in a recent nud cordially supported by the Hon.

lujuor dealer, have made trouble for other interview, raid he i. . .borough believer •'»>"“ Young, who raid that the lecture
M*, ; d ,UI reJ0,“ “““ ‘‘“f in it, and think, it i. bound to come *«• one of the beet that bed
.re to have them turn. No on. how- or Utcr. The doctrinal braie was » Gelt.

WHh hlhm irful ‘L*tre** b«'n8 worked out so well he believed the 
a. their trade bra caused other.. remaining detail, could be accomplished * THe HOME MISSION FUND.

Readers who remember with what ÎÎJ* wle i)rot>er'j encouraged among It is more than a little disquieting to
keenness and vigor Dr. Emil Reich, in ' find that although we are in the last
two review articles last spring assailed . coiuree there are the personal pre- month of tlie Church year, the Home 
the Higher Criticism and charged It Plaices that are due to the training in the Mission Committee a till lacks fully
with "bankruptcy” will await with different denominations, but they do not $60,000 of the amount required to en
tirely interest a third article in which ”“>w themselves in any marked way. able it to pay in full the grants promia-
he resumes the attack. The arc.de will There is exceptional friendship between ed to its hard-worked missionaries (and
be the leader in "The Living Age” for *he churches here, and already the Mctho- their harder worked wives.)
February 17. diets, Presbyterians and Congregationalists ^ Tei7 large number of congregations

have a united prayer meeting once a have not yet sent any contribution to
month. Pulpite are frequently exohang- *his Important scheme—the scheme that
ed here, and no difference is noticed in *■ fundamental to the success of all
the preaching of the minister from the tbe others.

Bt. John, N.B., was the pastor of the late c her denomination. One reason for this Less t'**a one hundred of the Special
Marshal Field, the great millionaire mer- I think, is that the ministers are studying Contributors of $260 per annum have
chant of Oiicago. Dr. Morieon is minis- common literature instead of studying de- #ent ln their contributions for the car
ter of the First Presbyterian church, and nominations! literature.” * ^ rent year.
in preaching tbe funeral sermon took for ___ _________ __________ -May I appeal very earnestly to all
his text, "Know ye that there ie a prince . ™" ' ~ who may have over-looked thin matter
and great man fallen this day.” (if. . ^ religious paper (Nonconformist) men- hitherto, to give it their immediate at- 
Samuel iii., 88.) tions ^th satisfaction that no less th-n tentlon, and to relieve tlie anxiety both

four members of the new Cabinet belonged of the Committee and of its missionaries * 
The sixth annual meeting of the Cana- at one time to Nonconformity, and some by the promptness and liberality of 

dian Association for the Prevention of *re Nonconformist ministers’ eons. Yea, their gifts7 
Consumption rad Other Form, of Tuber- *b'^d“^lon« „ "
coloria wifl be held in the Railway Com £ertl"ellvlly W.tnera, Mr,
mittee room of the Hone, of Common* B,rreU •«•d«d. Î® the Epiraopnl Com- •
Ottawa, on March 28 next. The Hon! mamon‘ Mr- Aaqmth is no longer n Con- Under date. Hong Kong, Feb. 5, it iire-
Sfnator Edwards wiU preside in the after- »t«eationali.t. Little mtiriraUon can be
neon. In the evening n public lecture will <u““d ‘n U>« original Churoh connection of Andrew Beattie, an American Presbyter 
be delivered in the lecture hell of the Nor “,e” ,bo •»« deeerted the Church tint ““ miraionary at ïhti, in the district of 
mal School by Dr. Arthur J. Richer, of cradled them. Tbe Presbyterians in tho Canton, was loott d by an armed band of 
Montreal, whioh will be illustrated with Governraent » many- continues our Chinese. The r jssionariee were bound
etcrtopticon plates showing the stages of eoi-temporary, and are. said to be stead- an<* their clothes, watches and silver valu- 
consumption and some of the appliances tP their Uhurch; pity ’tie that they ed at $1,000 were taken by the robbers,
now in use to check and cure the disease. should not be steadfast to the integrity of Foreigners at Canton are in a state of 
The chair will be taken in the evening by the United Kingdom. great apprehension owing to the insuffi-
IIis Excellency Earl Grey. ciency of police to protect them.

Sample copies sent upon application.
NORTH AMERICAN LIFE.Send all remittances by check, money

order or postal note, made payable to Tho 
Dominion Presbyterian.

Advertising Rates.—15 cents per agate 
line each insertion, 14 tinea to the inch, 
111-1 inches to the column.

Letters should be addressed:
THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN 

P. O. Drawer 1070, Ottawa.
C. Blackett Robinson, Editor.

Ottawa, Wednesday, Feb. 7, 1906.

Mr. Henniker Heaton, the author ot 
penny postage throughout the British Em
pire expects soon to see it established 
throughout the whole world. He has, 
however, little hope of an early reduction 
in the postage of magazines.

The Wine and Spirits Gazette thinks 
there are “troublesome times 
liquor dealers. It is probably

ever been

It will be interesting to many of our 
readers to know that the Rev. J. A. 
Morison, Ph. D., formerly of Toronto and

E. D. McLaren, Interim Convener.
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THE DOMINION PRESBYTERIAN.
DR. ROGERS ON BRITISH POLITICS ject of severe and searching criticism. The temperance cnreids which Arch- 

R.V Tie Rnsers >. .«.H „„„ P“ *™e regiment applies with no leas bishop Bruoheei u inaugurating in the dio-
°ul"“' Bo*'™. “ «S'a Y force to the treat Ltieral difficulty in its ee* of Montreal - eratl wu3i wiU h.l 

confonmst minister who has played a Insh pohcy. Free Trade, our relations felt throughout^. wlxZ Lu^vtace of 
grest part in the poht.cal Me of the to the coloniee. Home Rule policy, our tfrebec-i/Yuracting wane „
English nation for the last half century, foreign relations involve greet national the other provimee. The movement re- 

*rt\ck *• »• issues. To settle any of them b, merely «II. the £eet Zk Z. 2 te
numherof the Nineteenth Century. The party votes 1 believe is impoaeible; but Father Matthew in Ireland over half a 
tn T .1°. V*1*!**- ,h‘* w* «■?*• ,r * wm P°*riHe, it would certaiijy be century ago, and ronJhTpZita ofthî 
Sr^at^^ “tS/'Î • - onr country, * ^WaS?'^

tribut^o “political dissenters" by their . W Ire Kmurer announce, the

"The Plei-fact that in a nation in thTw°F&'£££?' Z ^

wluch the whole atmosphere of thought Mre. James Jenkins, Temperanoevilk- u tax remedies will remain powerless to 
i*ndnnd^“'u ». <?h°Tb'i 10 'T*."”’ rJ,~u.W«m' Slrm"1«tor>. M^Nab Street -top the evil of intemperance and tire 
“ “flhtentW smuônô, u"/'* Auxiliary, Hamilton; Misa Annie !*>*"« »f alouholUm if they ere not sup-

to “"r nudncion., there are aure McAndrew Wrotnmmter Seed Sowere, Ported by monl mal religion, remedies" 
îwitidsM he ™ Toro"to; «,“• faabel Reid, Waamiretor In olher wools, law muat be reinforced

h't Tr WL dlv,ded. ‘"to two Auiltery, Toront°: Mra. Jean Stewart, by thorough education of the people « 
ÎZZtobddviLZhliïZl,r be man, St. PauT. Auxiliary, Winnipeg, Man.; to the danger sod cure, of thTdrink 

l^obably an indepen- Mre. Geo. Hutohieon Smith, Knox traffic, sod this education of the oeoole 
orLblî"^ WOUli’‘LlUt th'bM*'IT'O Çhureh Auxiliary, St. Chthnrinea; Mre. the Archbiabop contend., must bTrt-’ 
êîiiZtiteral oZm *" °?J •hould iJ,-„CUrk',!"1B* Frrebyttorian Church, tended by the teaching, of the C rwtian 

°l’*“°°‘. ,l'h * I”n,‘rv'; Mim Alla Wateter, Kind religion; "that the church ah™.Id con-
»nd who, while bold Presbyterian Chech Auxiliary. St. duct the campaign." Thin m n view

Ind tZÏZaiî b,* u°'Cu ,h°“ld if w‘“, s"F: Mrf; D„ °r*t<* A1*»*™, W.FM. «'Inch should tenoted by three who pin 
and temperate in its advocacy. Men of 8„ Cornwall; Mow Jessie Maeson, liank «0 much faith to the valur if legal suasion 
ItemlZra W,“T ™m"le"d Sttret Church Auxiliary, Ottawai Mrs alone. What » wanted at theWiy aiart

T to a thoughtful aection of the Jsreie Rodger#, Division Street Ohnreh “ *n edueaUonaJ awakening of the peo. 
eommuniDr, must have rare genius if they Auxiliary, Winnipeg; Mrs Geo. Wing. lie along moral and religimm line; thro 
blie‘ P^htirian. w!î! °f. p,,pu ":r “r11" M™’ v^ü G"rd"“ Auaihary, Lancaster; the enforeement of well-ooneidered laws
are never .mo l h?, ?“ . '1 ,ence î,B,r John. A- Mac Lem,m, Glengordon will be ehom of many of the difficulties
rant , " ,B“t- »!> ‘™th, this Auxiliary, Lamxuiter; Mia, Florence M. which now more or lee paralyse the tern-
cent phrase does not describe the char- King, Mackay Auxiliary, Parkdak: Mise pc ranee movement, 
ester I mean Wh.t 1 mean is an ind. Lena McRae, St. Andrew’. Auxiliary,

?tro?« "* PHhhipfe and &«. Lancaeter; Mre. W. J. Jamiamn, Some time ago a large manufacturing 
«‘banc* r5P h’ Wï° not de#troy his garni» Pdetiiytery, OU Springs; Mrs. W. concern, employing over 1,000 pe>ple tZ 
that he^aüTlÜ* f' bV',dln* bnck waUs Furere W.KMA, Cotumtee; Mrs. W. moved from St. Louis to Detroit, "Urge- 

ll,B (j?lende ««ay run their K- NV ateon, 8t. Andrew’s Auxiliary, Wkv- ly to eecape the proximity of naloor»,” 
‘.•'m TWrt.'/'*re •«=. nt * "‘P*, «re. Dmmtd Tait, TreÆ Aux- re the geu^vl uJ^TcLS

dZtirfed w,thZn!0rm! W,Crf ‘iron«,F Ly: “.I*. Ckn*tina Hunter Black, tret to the auUmritie. of the Utter city 
govtromeut roal rP°b7 °f the LibenJ St‘e""rv,ll<i Auxihary, against the starting <rf a new aaioon clore
suit m* «* fncnde, came to con- 7 _ ---------------------— to its doors. And the protest is joined
in « «!.!?• totthe ?OU/9e they "hould take S»/» the Christian Guardian: Thte Tor by four other large concerne, while the 
waa ^rT , *®tlon- The candidate reyiA,ex^îde^ n“e8*on in Toronto is city council nays it hae no nght to refuse 

,of the “unistry who was •oded- The Urt hymn hae been sung, the the license Surely there ie not only an 
JliieS000"/ t0 them because he kLat appeal given. The greet crowds that objout-leeson in this, but the strongest 

hill to Jwfi T. favor, °f ftn education *hr< n*wd Massey Hall by day and by night argument against the existence of Law# 
nlUl i tbey *‘ad 1 Wor« ci|«ally bave disi»ersed. Thte air that was vibrant which make city onmeia either wiU- 
aniwlt « 1 a°ewered »» I would 7th interest of the meeting* i# stall ingly or unwillingly helpless under such
. mmsf L ■ 1,am a ,aLeraj. and prefer electric, the conversations that went on circumstance». One of the big concerna, 
a man JkL0*® • ?lljem «• imperfect to \n *treet «u’ in homes and office and the Burroughs Addii* Maclwne Company, 
ae^Mv. VmpJy and deeidedly Con- of whK;h they Were the topic, «yi in its protest: “We have et the
whieh naptw i* ** the oldy bams on bave P°} ceeiied- *The mood of longing present time more thsui 1,000 employees, 
ip, k-P e L,y* a work- If its pol- for religioua reality is still upon ua. “Get and to aUrect the better clam of peouk
l,y . P1!1 j°*d and comprehensive, it w*th God”—the echo of the appeal end hold them we have put up a fire-proof
I» certainly destined to failure. that Hummed up the message of the evan- gymnasium, sixty by ninety feet, and
veraVy *ov®rnment, it must be remem- gHkt»—sounds to-dey in thousand* of equipped with shower-baths and other 
ÎÜI • **. . °f our constitution; it hearts. We read of the mission aa hav- convenience*. Weafeo employ about fifty

as emtpty developed out of the neceeai- in^ totalkd during the four week* 53 girls, and for them we have fitted up a 
°î ^Pular government. It has, in- °>eelin8s- with an attendance of 230,000 very tasteful rest-room, rrith a piano, etc., 

ueea, nad an eventful and not unhonored from the and 10,000 from outside; for their comfort. We believe that ea- 
f‘Irl°,ry;, °ut. ‘t. is always to be remem- W1<J‘ coHeotionB amounting to $10,000; and kons close to factories are not good 
oerea that m it* balmy days the nation an fl88«^ate of 4,335 persona brought to for the factory or for the factory people,
was divided on great princwples and un- Prx,ftwed acceptance of Christ. But eta- We regard Hue proposed aaioon as a metv
aeretood that the issues involved were of however carefully compiled, eon- uoe to our busmen*.” Saloons are a men-
tremendoue importance. Ckvalier and 001 tabulate spiritual values. Eternity ace wherever they are found.
Koundhead, Puritan and Royalist, Hano- aione w* reveal what the mission baa 
Z£nan and Tory, were not mere names dooe lor Torvnto and for Canada.
thrt we,rarei!^ '“"<**“'"‘•1 différence, 
that were held with greet tenacity ,„d

ta,"!fd Wlth dauntieea courage. We 
T*? “I*™ more peaceful time,
end petih&ps our present danger ie a 
fa lore to appreciate the far reeihing in*

wZh "7 ’rei

X - tt"Lh“
^y.ri7e, thî JZrt£Jk.&

tin,1 dJ’ .Zhr*0me the condh

«AtCïsîï.rs
«Mssra-ss
Before my rond me, a virion of there 
•aniret facet wtioee one cry for work end 
for breed; end with that in my memory 
It requires something more than the non- 
fideot assertions of a brilliant orator to 
Mtufy me that the path to prosperity
II*" .‘JL* 10 H» system which had

melsnoholy state of 
things. If there ie argument for this, by 
•11 menu let it be shown; hut if it be 
attempted to eeoure . triumph simply by 
the use of party machinery 
S' « omtirely different porpore, then 
that aystem itself muat become the eub-

»

1

-T
UjbM

O lio’s new governor—* Democrat elect- 
, . . , ed.m * Republican state by a large ma-

A succinct and trilliant iperionaJ jonty—an old fiishioned Methodist, speaks 
sketch of the members of "The New out plainly on moral quteetioM- He ie 
Government” reprinted from the latent vund on the tempérance question and 
Nineteenth Ceutury, is the leading fea- on the Sunday laws he eaid in his inaug- 
ture of "The Living Age” for February ural: “WhL tiie di*obeyii« of any kw m 
3. It tells what the average reader of demoralizing and degrading to a citi 
intelligence wauta to know in a very community, the disobeying of the Sunday 
diverting manner. laws is doubly eo. . . The village,

-------------------------------------- county, community, State or people that
The opening article in the January dkobeya the divine law of the Sabbath, 

Studio (44 Leicester Square, London, whioh makes it a day of rest and worship, 
England) is by A. 8ys. Baldry on ‘The realize the teachings and
Art of William Isee Honkey, R.L" ®»andH of the Almighty. If America is 
Then follows articles on "The Etch- 10 m*initain ber position as a nation pe- 
inga of Sir John Charles Robinson”; ««Ijarly favored by God, we muet forever 
"The Paintings of Ettore Tito;” "The 
Recent Exhibition of Miniature* at l“e >■ becoming that we
Vienna;” “Some Pen Drawings by Fred. •h®ujd e*ve ■peoiaJ attention to the rna- 
Richardeon ;” "The Ceramic Work of J™ welfare of our great Commonwealth, 
the BiïMem Art School” and “Home *?t> ” doi?« we *houW lose eight 
Recent Designs In Domestic Arcii'tec- °Ltbe faet .that ®f high personal ohar- 
tire." From thl. list of sobj-rta tt. ”f “»*»n‘y «nd is M
•cop. of th, max.,ins will bs iron, but ‘mpertsne. to th. individual than
no notice of this kind can do Justice *'*”?'? °*.:aar
to the msny and most vslnsble Illustra- ftZl J? c****ct*c °*. *.*• Œtl” 
tlons, both colored and otherwlre, with ol C ™ Ï
which ,h. articire arc cnrichwi. ^

perity." This is a trend doctrine that

1 teapect and reverence for

constructed
'The comfort that we meant to give and 

gave not yields no dividend. needs to be taught and emphasized in 
this Canada of ours.

I
- _
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STORIES
POETRY

SKETCHES
TRAVELThe Inglenook

"How long must I keep it before I eat 
it, mamma ?” she asked.

Her mother smiled. "Well," she said, 
"I wish you to eat it the very day the 
first snow falls.”

“Months and months from now!” asked 
little Persia.

"Only weeks and weeks,” answered her 
mother.

Little Fersis wanted to put her jar of 
jelly in a safe place. So she found a 
silken scarf that belonged to her doll, 
and wrapped the little jar in it and stor
ed it away *ht the bottom of the doll’s 
trunk, and forgot that it was there.

Early in November Persia went to visit 
her grandmother and the three aunts who 
lived in the city, and she had a delightful 
time for three weeks: Then, one day. she 
felt lonesome and wanted to see her 
mother.

So she went and stood behind the par
lor windows and looked out into the 
street. She saw many happy smiling 
people walking there, and Persia pitied 
herself so hard that two tears rolled down 
her cheeks just as Uncle-Doctor Alec 
glanced up at the window.

He came right into the house and into 
the parlor and right behind the curtains.

“Hello!” said he. "What’s the matter 
with Persia ÿuss?”

“I want to go somewhere—I want to 
go home!” sobbed little Persia. And then 
she sobbed right out loud.

“Go straight and put on your things, 
and I’ll take you somewhere!” said he.

“Where are you going with that child, 
Alec?” asked grandma, seeing Persia in 
her hat and coat, as she too came 
through the hall.

“Hospital—visiting day—sick little girl 
—perfectly safe — can’t stop!” called 
Uncle Alec. And the next moment he 
and Persis were out in the street.

As Uncle Alec reached for Persia* hand, 
he found it full. " She was holding in it a 
little white jar. "What’s this?” he asked.

“Oh. that’s my Maiden Blush jelly. I 
packed it away in my doll’s trunk and 
forgot it, and today 1 found it. 1 can't 
eat it until it snows, but I can show it 
to the sick little girl and tell her what’s 
in it.”

Pretty soon they came to the hospital. 
When they were inside, Persis thought it 
a very pleasant place; for the corridors 

full of visitors, and most of them 
had smiling faces and carried flowers in 
their hands.

And such a lovely room as they came to 
at last! It was full of sunshine, and the 
windows looked out upon a garden bright 
with autumn colors. Six little girls eat 
in the six white beds, five of them 
ing so happy; for each one had a visitor. 
They were the almost-well little g 
The sixth little girl looked sad, for no 
visitor sat by her 'bedside; but her pale 
little face brightened when she saw Dr. 
Alec, and she held out her hands to him. 
He took one, but put the other in Persia’ 
hands.

"Pussy, this is Pussy,” he 
little girl in |y ! And then he said to 
Persis the very same words, “Pussy, this 
is Pussy.”

How the two little girls laughed! And, 
as they were laughing, Unole Alec slip
ped away, whispering a word to the smil
ing nurse. She took off Persia’ coat and 
hat, and put a screen near the bed, so 
that the two children seemed to be in a 
tiny house by themselves. Then she drew 
a queer one-legged table to the bed, and 
swung the top about so that it made a 
nice stand, and then gave Persis a pack
age Uncle Alec had left.

"Is your name Pussy!” asked Persia.
"No, Doctor Alec just calls me so. My 

name is Persis.”
"Oh!” cried the visiting Persis, "mine 

is Persis, too!"

THE FIRST SNOWFALL. Then she showed the little sick Persis 
the jar of jelly, and told of the great 
rosy apple, and how the jelly was made, 
and when it was to be eaten. And then 
they opened the package Uncle Alec had 
left, and found it was beautiful paper 
dolls dressed in*bright dresses, with gay- 
paper for making more dresses! what 
fun it was!

By and by the nurse came and said, 
"Aren’t these two Pussies getting bun-

The apples were being brought from 
the orchard—baskets full of great red and 
green and striped ones—and upon the 
high seat of the cart, beside John rode 
little Persia.

"0 mamma!” she called, "come see the 
•pples-they are all in!”

Mamma came and looked, 
don’t see a single Maiden's Blush,” she 
eaid. "Didn't our jelly-tree bear?”

"1 knew you’d miss the Maiden’s Blush
es right away, Mamma," said little Per
mis "But we did get one!” And in the 
'•and which eh* had held behind her, she 
Ku"wei a great rosy apple.

l'W*L, that is a large one. Pussy,” 
mamma said.

"It was the onlieet one, mamma, a*.d 
on the very tip-top pest branch! 1 don i 
believe the old tree wanted us to have 
it! What shall we do with it, mamma?”

"How would you like to make it into 
jelly!” Little Persia’ mother always pro
posed such pleasant things to do!

"Make it mys»lf and seal it up, and 
pack it away?” eaid little Persia.

"Yes,” said her mother.
"And unpack it, and eat it myself in 

the winter!
"Yes," laughed her mother.
"I’d just love to,” said little Persia. 

And she put the big rosy apple away in 
the store-room—and forgot all about it.

When Persia woke Saturday morning, 
she heard the rain pattering against the 
window panes.

"Rain on Saturday!” Poor Persis 
buried her face in the pillow and squeez
ed out a few tears.

And then her mother’s voice was heard 
at the foot of the stairs: "Come, Persis, 
hurry! Today is jelly day!”

Jelly I Persia was up in an instant, and 
made such haate with bathing and dress
ing that she slipped into her chair just as 
the others were sitting down, blissfully 
beaming upon them all; for she was 
thinking of her big rosy apple.

By and by her mother and she had the 
clean pleaaant kitchen all to themselves, 
and Persia had a little stool and a bright 
little pan and a little eharp knife. She 
brought the big apple and washed it. 
How it shone, all green and rosy! Then 
•he pared the skin off in great 
•tripe, and cut the apple in pieces.

She took out the seeds and core. Then 
she put the clean white pieces and the 
bright skin into a little saucepan, and 
poured a cup of water on the fruit and 
set it over the fire to boil. When it was 
•oft, she strained it through a little jelly- 
bag, and found she had a cupful of juice.

Little Persia put a cupful of white 
with the rosy juice and set it on the fire 
•gain. It boiled and boiled; and pretty 
soon she took some in a saucer to see if 
it would grow thick and jelly-like. “I've 
seen you try yours in the sun,
•he said, "and came, right away. I 
the sun would just please to shine on 
mine.”

It boiled some more, and then little 
Persia tried it again; and at the very 
moment she held the spoon up a sunbeam 
•hone out from between the rain-clouds, 
and the rosy spoonful grew thick as it 
dropped!

There was just enough to fill a Utile 
jar Persis had; and it waa the most frag
rant. rosy, gleaming jelly that ever was
seen!

When it cooled, Persis melted some 
paraffine, and poured it into the top of 
the jar, and it hardened and was beau
tifully white and tight, and would keep 
the jelly clean and sweet until she wanted 

white
piece of paper, and wrote on it, "PERSIS 
WELLS MAIDEN BLUSH J BILLY,” 
and pasted it on the little jar.

"Why I

?”
It’s enow-Oh, see! It’s snowing! 

ing!” cried a gleeful voice from the next 
bed outside the screen.

Little Persis ran out and looked from 
the windowa and at every one she saw 

s full of white feathery flakes!
"Oh, oh, now we can eat it! “said she 

and ran back and squeezed the sick lit
tle Persis for very joy.

Presently the nurse came again with a 
tray, and on it were two bowls of deli
cious broth, and crisp dainty crackers, 
and plenty of nice bread and butter, and 
a plate of white grapes. Persis had the 
jar open and made the nurse amell it, 
and gave her a spoonful, and told her 
she made it herself and all about their 
Maiden Blush jelly tree. And then she 
asked if the little aick Persis might eat 
some, and the nurse eaid yes and brought 
a tiny plate, and Persis turned the jelly 
into the plate. It glowed and shone, now 
amber now rose, and made the whole 
room fragrant.

The iwo children sent a generous spoon
ful to each of the five almost-well little 
girls, and then the two Persises ate theirs-

Soon Dr. Alec came, and the two Per
sises bade each other good-bye—and how 
they met again is quite another story. 
It was not that winter; for, when Persia 
got back to grandma’s, she told her aunts 
she must go right home, because she must 
let her mother know that she ate her 
jelly the very hour the first snow fell. 
‘Tor,” eaid Persia, "I know my mother 
is worrying dreadfully about it this min
ute, because she always keeps her prom
ises, and she doesn’t know that I brought 
it with me, and she’ll think 1 didn’t have 
my Maiden Blush jelly when she said I 
might!”

Scott occupies more space in the Brit
ish Museum catalogue than any other 
writer with the exception of Shakespeare. 
More than a thousand entries, contained 
in eighty pages, apjiear under the novel
ist's name. Forty-one pages contain the 
752 entries relating to Dickens, while 
Thackeray occupies twenty-one pages, 
with 223 entries.

the air wa

The Scottish Patriot has ceased to ex
ist. In his farewell to readers the editor, 
Rev. David Macrae, warns Scottish pat
riots against—1, Ritualism in the Scot
tish Church; 2, the evil of Drunkenness 

Scotland; 3, growing Love of Money; 
4, Love of Pleasure; 5, Militarism; 6, 
Trashy Literature.

iris?

ma,”
wish

m

•aid to the
The retirement of the Rev. Evan Jones 

from the Calvinistic Methodist ministry 
of Moriah Chapel, Carnarvon, after a 
period of over thirty years, is just an
nounced. Originally a printer, Mr. Jones 
later entered the Church he has served so 
well, and has long been known as one of 
the stalwarts of Welsh Methodism.

In a sjieerh in London on the 22nd ult. 
Mr. Joseph Chamberlain admitted that 
the majority against him was much larger 
than he expected, and he recognized that 
a political revolution had been in pro
gress, "but,” he said, "I want once more, 
now, at the end of the election, to put on 
record my determination to pursue to the 
end the policy which I believe to be de
manded in the interest of the population.

to eat it. Then she cut a nice

U r
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11A JEW VISITING ZION CITY , 1M . . ,pel, 15th chapter; then he called on Dea- 

The Home of the Dowieitea. cj>° tiran8er to talk to the people. What
met'^rown j^opTe^nT^h.idrTn,^hey^U St^The ^th ^'T the/hilS'of‘he^tir^e.1" .To^thîï

«luted me with ‘Peace to Thei1 When - lh1truttl ,rom wl““ ' learned medicine in the world can. The TableU
I talked to some, who had loat'all thev" 1L„ i’ the a°‘ m?ney) " T conatipation, indige.tkm, colic, aim-
had and were looking for work to keen ™ y a”d, the. Dow'e machinery 1a Pie fevera, diarrhoea, teething troublée
their wive, and children they Md me ZZ T “°d “nleM «“y «et lot, of *»d expel worm,. They bleak up cold,
there wa. no ,ieace in Zion City but n“° S i fr°m ‘he end of Dowie’. “d prevent croup. They make children
ShtLTSSk Ohio *±ri.1r ^•t“-.rrmu‘nt.y'Tii the?

him* met ^

,r.v;roi znv2: sWi^nTS-v ,hs
m =Æâ?Ja?£S 
BS5eES‘F'--T

stiSLstaastid

ssufJlnSvîff S t*"- -rAi-e.*:would come and would trv Jnl'"h’" 1 hc‘ge aJ‘ound him 80 the devil could not 
other Jew, to Zion rit» .y a bring get at Dowie. My opinion in, eomething 

but m, ,i* n^r' •1 “,W i"0,^*'" “ »“>"« with John Alexander. If hi
and otLS in Ud and no" '" 'Tv T h.,d p0“’er *ith God. he lost it by 
God anv of them 1, I ,i, , Power with going into the world and in engaging in 
They publish in the G1™ 1 ,c°iVd *ee; worldly business, and neglecting the true 
of MMle who h.J Z. Î f a0' ’’“'"‘It lending of God. The Holy Spirit 
busline today ThoTro'i1 M rea? *s°' blesses anyone who walk, with the world 
in Zion Citv f. Cry and need and ie following worldly things,
how or by whom it rom°My’ ““ matler ,uch are falie apostles, deceitful workers,

'^o sooner uw. ltT .v . transforming themselves into the apostle;
had come to the rill T,Wn ,' iat a. Je* of Christ, and on marvel, for Satan hint
ed to call on Overaiwr wZMi|I nt'lf ■■ transformed into an angel of light;
the absence of John ai "Ce!,’ 'T *"■ >n therefore, it is no great thing for bis min- 
of the concern Kxri.lieXdndTthl! llead i,ler‘ of righteousness whose ent shall be 
see Elder Koval at the ?e to «wording to their wot!-,' (2 Corinth, xi.
I had a Ion,Til, - ,n V *' w llJah‘ and W. ah. read: ‘Many wi.i say to
Jews have *he i-emira.1"”' ,,!e ea“i lhe Me in that day, Lord, Lord, have we not
and they are erlatT1!"" of bei,"8 rich, prophesied in Thy name? and in Thy 
money makers '7nd paople-«re'>t "“me cast out devils? and in Thy name
in Zion titr El ran T * ,we, necli done many wonderful works? and then"r iCon Melm Royal telephoned will 1 profess unto them, I never knew
carrilïe and rank 'Zê .he.'iameJ ïith * r°u; depart from M=‘ " ‘bat work in- 
works8 snJ ,ra.!.?!, . ‘be different rquity’ (Matt. yii. 22-23).
the Hank and hid'”*'*. li T‘T” 10 . "T1,e poor people who put they money
Granger 'who is th. J* f Tv ,nto Zlon Ci‘Z property are now going
ing business Î 1 d of. ‘be bank- to neighboring cities to look for work,
Judge Hams ,„h n *“* '“‘™dmcd *° a new experience for some, who had a 
shown throûeh ml , „ ,Ur bloan, was ..ice farm, a nice home, and 
senh A levante ' priva‘f offices of Jo- without money and without work. John 
"mt aIiosMc .im00'* ;f‘lcd E,ijlh‘ ‘b« Alexander, the Elder, and raeacons, lrm
went thrcugn thë rZ f f.™» J-brary, in tine !>«,«., travel in .peci.l era, at
had the hoMr of IL ,Li‘amb"'' and 1'* expense of poor people. Where is
chair 1 took it Jn 7„* i**T Kl|ji:'i's ‘he love of God in such people? Jesus
MW and heanl of*U' T trom what I and His aperies walked from city to city,
mind they would ot ler‘' 1 ™ade up my and when two followed Jesus and -ranted
money nether the Z'" T “y al> fvknr where H* •topp'd‘ ‘old them
if I couhd betn ?°a,er of fr'ends, “‘be foxe. have holes, and the bird, of 
my guide to th. I 1d‘ “ *“ ‘“ben by ‘h= air have nests, but the Son of man 
but he wol°]dhno, T?17, l° the bater>'. '“a not where to Uy Hie head.' In Zion
factor, Mvimr H io l'r-8ee,the la=e K'y they uM no swine’, tle.b, «11 no
the work , L T,' inir,e‘L' -it' ‘obacco, have no doctors, u« no drugs,
lace factory is daZd' T re“*°" the ‘et ‘bey have sinners and sin in Zion 
Without my »u?dc' ilnd ", alanding still. City like they have in other places. In 
and had a talk wlik ' ™‘fd ‘he stores “ext article 1 will expose «me of the
•«era ,„d IssT v|,nU of ‘b= man- which 1 learned while in Zion City,
which 1 knewT “T emplJ' “helves, w« are looking for a Zion City which 
prosperity wh “ evidence of come, from God; it i, pure, holy, right-
road and would . !v,old «ooda on the «ou. free from all sin, no thief, no liar, 
saw a, many em„r. k| ‘i“ * “ure a,‘d deceiver of the people can be found 
the stores m z1?y,.,,heVf, “ 1 saw in ‘“her, it is the city of our God. Jeho- 
to my l,ou« f j \ K,,uld ‘«port ™ ‘he head, Jesu, is the Messiah, the
was, such 1ÎÏ, ‘ ;hem my opinion K,"« of kings, and the Lord of Lords, 
assignment iTIÎud M “lake an member of that city will be
Jew. and* Gentries- °3 r,ny î T tbe llol>' Spirit- There will
talk with them . i d bad a private be no sickness, no sin, no death, no hell, 
complained of”'hard ï™1 °”6 of ‘hem «» *i« walk in white robe.;
i^t'h.nh'^h^" Tb* " ““

H^Stoe'r!

but I kneZ b,Ue7 b“PPines. and pear,

own P.opi:,tl,"n„t mly S R

ESFF'vmECitv If l1'' *“d march out from Zion 
Uty- If the poor people had been born of 
a .God- and had been led by the Holy «oven 
Spirit, the devil could never have blinded 
bam-he did. Overseer Excel] was lead' 

ing the meeting, and he read John's Gos-

BABY'S own tablets.

. . -. cauee of sleeplessness.
And they are the only medicine that 
pves the mother a solemn guarantee that 
it contains no opiate or poisonous sooth- 

Theyare eood for children 
from birth onward; they always do fjod 
they cannot possibly do harm. Mrs. Geo. 
Turner, Barry', Hay, Ont, “I
have used Beby'a Own Tableta for the 
troubles that come to little ones with 
perfect Sa tisfaction. I think there is no 
medicine can equal the TableU." Every 
mother ought to keep a box of these Tab
lets in the house as a safeguard for her 
little ones. Sold by all druggists or sent 
by mail at 25 cents a box by writing The 
J)r. Williams Medicine Co., Brookville,

Brazil supplie! half the world’s coffee.
Every year about 4,000 stags are killed 

in the forests of Scotland.
Clouds never rise more than eight miles 

above the level oif the land.
Every year fully 20,000 of the population 

of India are killed by snake bites.
The average speed of professional typists, 

who write from dictation, is forty words 
a minute.

Sea power is now utilized as a source 
of light. A buoy bas been designed winch 
automatically generate* electrical power as 
it rides on the breakers, thus producing 
a constant light in the lantern.

The emerald improves in color by expo
sure to the light. Pearls kept in darkness 
lose their lustre, but regain it on expo
sure to the sun.

Seals when resting invariably place 
of their number on guard. This sentry, 

approach of danger, gives the oth
er seals warning by clapping his flippers 
sharply on the ice or ground.

Orange blossom is usually adopted for 
the bridal wreath in this country, but 
Germany uses myrtle, Italy white roses, 
Spain red rosea, Greece vine-leaves, and 
Bohemia rosemary.

Bird» cannot open the foot with the 
leg bent; that is the reason they do not 
fall off their perches. When a hen walks, 
its toes close as it raises ite foot, and 
open as it touches the ground.

'For

r*
■

J

r
prayers of all true believers, Jews 

and Gentile*, are, that Jehovah and Jesus 
may hasten the day to give u* such a city 
and prepare a people who feel at home 
in such a holy place, are the prayers and 
wishes of God s people.—Your brother 
and triend,

Che Original 
Gerhard fietntzman

in the 
bernacle, and saw

Style 76—In a richly grain
ed mahogany case, Is now 
Irt our window, 

soon, 
payments.

1 "MOSES NYE,
«•oon u' A Converted Jew.

230 West Vermont street,
Indianapolis, Indiana."

See It
Sold on monthly

tSol# A^ente:In an annual message to the Salvation 
Army, “General" Booth ascribes the secret 

bis vigor to his simple diet. “For 
- yearn," sayw the “General," ‘1 have 

not taken flesh in any form, and during 
that time I have scarcely missed a single 
public engagement."

3- £♦ Orme « Son
189 Sparks Street
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CHURCH
WORK

NEWS
LETTERS

Ministers and Churches
members of the managing committee— 
Messrs. F. McEwen, J. M. Brown and 
W. H. Allen—were re elected and Mcwre. 
F. Donald and A. C. Brown were re-elect
ed auditor». Thto meeting wae very 
largely attended, and much ' iterest wae 
manifested in the proceeding». Befoie 
the close the pastor took the opportun- 

"f

EASTERN -ONTARIO.OTTAWA.

Lanark and Renfrew Presbytery has 
granted translation to Rev. A. M. Currie, 
of Almonte, who has accepted the call 
to Deeeronto.

Rev. J. Oanroch and daughter, of Lor- 
ing, have returned home after a visit to
friende in TheeaaJon. ity of referring to hie long pastoral.'

Dr. P. C. McGregor, of Almonte, preach- twenty-eight year», 
ed in Melville church on a recent Sunday Rev. A. U. Scott presided at the an- 
in the absence of the pastor, RSev. J. Rat- uual meeting of St. Andrew’s church, 
tray. Hie sermons were thoughtful and Perth. The board of management had 
instructive. two reports, one from the secretary Mr.

The Brockville Presbytery has nominat- Henry Taylor, the other from the
ed Rev. Dr. Stuart of Prescott and Rev. " urer, Mr. WUMam Meighen. The secre-
Mr. McAllister of Iroquois for modéra- tary's report was begun with a note of
•tor of the general assembly and Montreal gratification at the financial condition ot
and Ottawa Synod respectively. the congregation and the treasurer at the

Rev. T. A. Sadler, of Russell, is chap- close of his presentation of a statement
hin of the Lodge of I.O.O.F. in that in detail of income and output said that
town. Many ministers keep aloof from tlie report for 1905 was the most sutis- 
such organizations, but in doing so make factory that he bad submitted for some
a mistake. The pastor who identifies time. Both t(re secretary and the treat-
himself with a lodge of Oddfellows, com- urer were retained in their offices. Mr.
pc*ed as it usually is of young men, place» F. L. Mitchell was appointed chairman oi
himself in a most advantageous position the board management, and Mtsnr*.
for quietly influencing for good a large Gilbert Wilson, John Ferrier and William
class in the community. Meighen were re-chosen on the board for

Rev. D. Curne entertained Knox a three-yeur period. The women’3 de
church choir, Perth, at the manse on partaient» of the congregation’s activities
Monday evening. An enjoyable and pro- were spoken to by Miss Waddell, tho
fitable time wae spent by all. This is one secretary of the Women's Foreign Ms
way to establish and maintain cordial re- uonary Society, and by Mias Scott, Miss
kitions between pulpit and choir. We Buthwell and Miw E. Waddell, rcp.e-
venture to say that the minister of Knox seating the secretarial end treasury of-
church never has a "difficulty” with his ficee of the Senior and Junior Mission
choir. • Hands. The new organization at Brook-

At the missionary meeting recently side was reported. Reference was made
hie Id in St. Andrew’s church, Appleton, to the return from China of the two
the following officers were elected for missionaries that St. Andrew's churoli
1906: President, Rev. G. T. Bayne? furnished to the China Inland Mission,
vice president, Jae. Turner, sr.; secretary, to tiie presence and addresses during the
Miw I. A. Paul; treasurer, Robt. Stru- year of two returned medical mwbioa-
tillers; programme committee, Miwes aries, to the assistance given by the for-
Elsie Neilson, Katie Park, Ethel Ash- eign depur
man, Edith Cornish, Mary Aitken, Lem aDj to th
Strothers and Lammie Wilson, and 0wn field at Willoughby in the Prince Al-
Messrs- Robt. Baird, Frank Paul, Robt. bert district of the Northwest. The in-
Stru there, Norman McDougall and J. A. come for the year to the women's or^an-
Turner. izations would represent a total of be-

At tire annual meeting of the Akxand- tween $600 and $700 In the Sabbath
ria church (Rev. D. MacLaren, M.A., school department the report stated that
pertor), the van mu reporte retd «how- the TOOat important thm@> could never
ed the «flaire of the congregation to be ^ tabulated. Mr. Gilbert Wihnn and
•m • proatfcrou» condition. The menage™ Mr William Hughee were celled into
for 1905 were thnnked and reappointed y* j0;nt «lpermtendeney
and the thanka of the meeting tendered on tbe rMignation of Mr.
to Mr. Tiffany, Mr. St. Germain, Mic. who had dfed awiy from the town. 
C. McCuaig, Mire C. Otttanach, the mem- 
here of the choir, the librarians, the col
lectors and treasurers of the several funds 
for the faithful performance of their vari
ous duties.

tion of St. Andrew’s willThe congrega 
elect six additional elders.

Rev. Dr. Ilerridge presided at the annual 
meeting of the H. M- Society of St. And
rew’s church. There was a large attend
ance. The annual reports of secretary 
am) treasurer were very encouraging, the 
latter reporting a balance of $2,073.90. 
During the year $250 had been sent to- 
a aids the missionary's salary, $200 to
wards tiiniahing the manse at Swan River 
and $200 to the Ladies’ Aid of the church 
to use in equipping the kitchen depart
ment. At tire meeting $200 was voted to
wards paying, in part, the salary for one 
year of a Victorian Order nurse to be sent 
to the Harrington Hospital, now being 
erected by Dr. Grenfell, on the labrador 
Coast, and $350 was voted towards furnish
ing the new hospital, under Dr. Arthur's 
cart-, at Rost hern, in Northwest. Dr. 
McLaren, home mission secretary, whs 
present and gave an interesting address, 
referring par|iouJarly |to Dr. Arthur’» 
work among the Goliciams. The election 
of officers resulted as follows: Hon. presi
dent, Mrs. Ilerridge; president, Mrs. Wal
ter Bronson; vice-presidents, Mrs. Gem- 
mill, Mrs. Lorn McDougall, sr., Mrs- A. 
G. Blair, Mes Agnes Reid; recording 
secretary, Mrs. GuUock; corresponding 
secretary, Mrs. Burgess; treasurer, Mix. 
C. 0. Ray; council, Mrs. Durie, Mrs. 
Craig, Mrs. C. W. Row, Mrs- Attwood, 
Mrs. Hendry. Resolutions of sympathy 
were passed with Mns. McPherson in 
the death of her husband, Lieut.-Col. Mc
Pherson, anl with Mw. James Robeic»on 
in the death of her mother, Mrs. John 
Mather.
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ney end goods, 

St. Andrew's
turent both in mo: 
e maintenance of

The twenty-sixth annual meeting of 
this society held in St. Paul’s church, 
Bowmanrville, was attended by e good re
presentation of the various auxiliaries 
and others. The morning session wae 
chiefly devoted to business including the 
election of officer». The programme for 
the afternoon included tire address of 
welcome by Mies Mo*remit, PrcHiden) 
Bowmanville Auxiliary, and the address 
of the President, Mrs. Scott of Port 
Perry. Mrs. (Rev.) V. H. Emory con
veyed greetings from the W. M. S. of 

Methodist church and the C. W. B. 
M. of the Disciples Church was represent
ed by M*e C. Windntt. Mass Th<wni**on, 
Newtonville, made an leameet appeal for 
Christian liberality from the standpoint 
of "What We Owe.” Mra. J. Griffith, 
missionary on furlough, gave a dear and 
interesting account of the work in Honan, 
China. The aftsnu on and evening 
mom which were of public interest were 

attended and all apireedated the

"A

of the ishool 
John Croskery

the

QUEBEC.

At the annual meeting of Leeds congre
gation, Kinnear’s Mills, held recently, tbe 
reiKxrts of the various departments of 
church work showed general prosperity on 
all sides, and the financial year doses with 
a balance on hand of $200. 
to the annual revenue of the church, $413 
had been raised for the schemes of tbe 
church and $1,200 towards the erection of 
their new manse. The people are now at 
last united, and are working heartily and 
harmoniously together. The pastor, Dr. 
KeDock, has received much encouragement 
in his delicate and difficult mission, and 
now feels assured that this congregation 
has a future before it, at least equal to ite 
splendid past for evangelical and mission
ary zeal, and success and is cherishing the 
■hope that next year will be still more 
prosperous.

Tbe reports presented at the anuiid 
me-ting of 8t. Andrew’s church, Carleton 
Place, indicated that the year just closed 
wae the beet in the history of the con
gregation. A great deal of extra expendi
ture bed been incurred, and «till the 
treasurer was enabled to show a surplus 
in tire general fund of $112. Messrs. J. 
B. Waddell and John Cavers were re
elected to tbe board of management and 
Mr. G. N. Thom was elected in liv*u of 
Mr. J. W. Johnston, who resigned in 
expectation of shortly leaving town. Af
ter the business Pastor Woodside was 
asked to leave the chair, when a mo
tion was passed to givie him a present of 
$100 for last year, and hja salary for the 
incoming year was raised by $200. The 
contribution» to missions were in excess 
of all previous years.

Zion congregation, Carleton Place, (Rev. 
A. A. Scott, pastor) continues to pros
per. A total of almost $4,000 was con
tributed during the year for all purposes, 
over $1,300 of which went to the mission 
schemes of the church, the ladies’ socie
ties giving over $400 of the total, 
general fund showed receipts of $2,252, 
collections and contributions. All liabili
ties were met and there was a balance 
on hand ait the close. The three retiring

In addition

stirring addressee given in the evening by 
Rev. Dr. Pidgeon of Toronto Junction, 
and Rev. J. H. Hodges, of Oahawa. Mi». 
C. A. Cawker, Miw T.unblyn and the 
choir assisted with the musical pert of 
the programme in the afternoon and 
evening. The next annual meeting will 
be held in Oehawa. Officers for 1906: 
President, Mrs. Scott, Port Perry; vice- 
presidents, Mrs. Crozier, Ashburn, Miw 
Moorcraft, Bowmanville, Mrs. Strickland, 
Dunbarton, Miw Somerville, Arono, Mrs. 
Tait, Claremont; treasurer, Mrs. Currie, 
Port Perry; secretary of supplies, Mrs- 
Kean. Whitby; corresponding secretary, 
Mies J. Pan ton, Oehawa; recording sec
retary, Mies Ida McClellan, Whitby.

The founding of the Gaelic chapel in 
Paisley in 1793 was no mere episode in the 
evolution of a Church Extension Sol erne. 
It ie a landmark in one of the mqst déci
sive and far-reaching conquests in Scot
tish history. The building 
was nothing lees than a sequel to the 
movement immortally lsscrifbed by Bir 
Walter Scott m "Waverley.”

ff
The lending article in "The Living 

Age" for January 27 is by one of the 
literary members of the new British 
Cabinet, Mr. Augustine Birrell. The 
■abject is tbe newly-published bio
graphy of (Lord Geanvifle and it 1» 
written In Mr. Birrell’s most delightful 
manner.

of this kirk
Théfr

To cheer another in sorrow makes the
comforter kin to the impels.

Jl______
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At the annual meeting of St Amlrew’a te .bed, and paeeed on to ministerial rj ,, ,,« rssar,s 5£<t5,ts, vtas ss-1a t ^ ^ JsniA A;» e «ismjSrt: suss
On a riwnt sumaT. iü . * lecturer. the lecture,

were ordained and înditttod in Knox" xu\ ,P*ul’e* 1- -er'l°11 (Rev. Dr. Hutt, the last communion in the Brandon
Church, Stratford the pastor h», ”2 J£mater> had a very successful year. Church over /0 were added to the member-
Jdartin officiating Thev «Jr xi ?he vanoUs reports were most encoumg- «hip—lar,-»ly owing it is said, to the evan-
J.me. Beïnocl" r LE. T “* *nd were “W-» »Usf«tory to all «-»““= ««"ice, of M«we. Crawly andDickson, E J Smith andWit' wJaJ' the membei*. They show the church Hunter during the month of December. A

to Feb 2 toeTkiên ,tol'l, • ,e he ln » healthy and growing con- «*>*• -“mber have alao joined the other
nounced at WinL, tot Tl dl,i°."' wi,h • br«bt future before It. «hurche. in the city.
Archibald McDiarmid aced Rli l<? i During tile past year the church debt Rev- XV. M. Rocheeter, of Kenora, has
Preabyterian mjnister Vu'* -'"5 llas *•“ ™teri,lly decreased. Tf.c i*« viaiting this city with the view of
Kl mTlîeten „ ed ordlnary »«* $.1.083.10: re- »"an«in, to have a miniate of the
oupied jaiatiMiLtee^t XVailacctnu’ u’kî ™Pt,for debt fund, $110.00; Y. IMi church viait some of the large camia! in
lop Dornochtüd b / McM' Society, $88.12; Ladies' Aid $807.40: »ie vicinity of Kenora during the next
Ztira ^th toe roJlrf COn" *a’"'al'" Sch00'' WJF.M.8., two months It was hi. intention to aee
period of 37 y-ara He ie^L.rri 3? 1 ÎS3.80: Mission and Fundi, $421.118: lb“ Rev- Thomas Dodds, of Elgin, and en-
widow and fwratoilA™! earv,ved '•$ à Victoria M. Band. $51.98; Gwalior Mis- ll“yor to make arrangement, with him

Rev. D Ferrie of win-ha™ ,ion' The attendance at last do.tU# work. Mr. Dodds has had some

?.• rs: It'*" ~"= asur - - •- ssrtr “ - - - - svua.'tii#fPS «as ssss sss —'Vwftftrs'ti;as a leaf " and dawribed *1 11,1 a,lc hi, but the season was a eorrnwful one «thool. waa presented with a gold watch 
between tile wito J„„ n,^, „ t , ‘""I T owi"K *® t,le health and Snail, the “'""If *«l, n kindly worded address. In
fading of huiLïn life The dfw-lrw !-""h °! ,be lat“ I“1!,,or' «»■ Dr. Mac- -"'k-og the presentation the pnstor, Kcv.
was enrnct .nd , , "”» Kay, who for so many years had ably ' ' I- Cameron said:
leasons deduced win ”h' ,'be 8lkd t,le P»IPit »"d ministered to the W“ wouU “h J°“ to accept toil.
gTen hv ihnw Th" nMd,°f congregation. At the an- watch not u compensation for your

Says the OrSlia Packet- The Rw v T'11 mretl“$- E'der Jas. Weir conducting valuable services, but as a token of the re-
Campbell of iMtchell’s Sminrc i tlle “P*"'"® devotional exercises, reports P1?* ln "bich you are held by us all. XVe
r^Lt ^nd effro* ,®'^2onTtol 'T !!'° :arla"« ™r= rond. kel that ,n whatever ephere you m«, be
Campbell of Mitchell's Sminro ne h i aIli showed that satisfactory work b l'ie best interests of our church from tomtroonl. M ^™^. I haa b,en “veompli«l.«l during the yesr. w-'l M».y. be ncarom your heart, and nur
Cod ul thT reblve 2id 'm,d^ro.p .° Jolm Beattie and J. S. Mac- »'“h for you i. that toe Muster you aerve,
tiie everlaJtine a?nw ,f He rUh^l ♦ *! Kny were re-appointe<l truetecF, and Mr. will guide you in pleasant paths 
«bitoltoT Z the oui, Lht mein f Wm' Rank,n “PPo'ulvd a trustee to HU the eternal reward,
nettling disputes among Mighbori' am! lïe ra™nr$' ra,,«ed by the resignation lh“ Prayer service, preparatory
that ird-pi^ ^dLSr aro rumouli °î Mr' Harrr Doyle. An exprerolou to the Women a Foreign Missionary Prew 
in their effects on the rising generation ‘"V *be d<N,tb °f th“ kt<' ReT' WM hcld XVestminster

The financial report presented to the 1>r- SîacKa>r was recorded on the min- ^urch. There were over one hundred 
annual meeting ofP Kmfx Sœîh Ayr ,Ute hooks of tl,e church and kind,y lc* £%!£*£, M”' u' ?*,MeKay Presided. 
(Rev. James Thornton, M.A., paetori* fere.nees tf> the work of the dowsed ^ her. °° tke platform was the tiret 
gave evidence of a healthv «tÀta nf Pa3tor were made. vice-president, Mra. (,eo. Bryce. Special----- Enrastirrs:
total assets are $25.1123.42; total liai,ill- January has been a month of annual Andrew's Mrs. Fra«-?' St pUvs ' Mra
ties, $1,800.00. The following Board meetings. Good progress is reported all Uokleugh’; Point Doujlas Mrs Munro- 
of Managers was elected: Jas. 8. Rid.- along the line. With nine Presbyterian St. Steuben's Mrs. McClelland. St file.'* 
aon, (chairman), Dougina Brown. Wr . churches in the city Hamilton Presbyterian- Mrs. Kennedy and St- Augustine Mia 
McBliar, Murdock MoCrae, Robt. M- » oble to present a boh! fronti Njcholaon 11,"e ? ’J*
ton' D' lfcCaB Knox ciiuroh membership has #o increased „1kom” 'to two new Torkcra th.t lve

to Thuroday of Isatweek the Hsmill.n tl“l steps are being.taken towards havi„, recently come to live m W,nni,ug from
Rto,bn!r,ijmrt 5”rt Dalhonsie, when a" a,1,lant uppointed to Rev. E, A. Henry the east: Miss Rodger., of Knox Auxiliary
Rev. 1>. Roes of Brussele, was induit- H'« overworked pastor, lhe assistant's formerly of Uwen ^rnnd, who is » sister if
nd as pastor of the Port Uslhou.ie church dul “ w"“IJ be.,or ^ m"“ P»r> «at-eil the well known Mis. Rodgers, of the Col-
Senneee were conducted by Rev. Thomas U-ound Knox mission in the north part of iegiato Institute- and M 'V v.l'l.t!:,„t Patou, of Marritton; Rev. John Mceod. Thi. . a Held where the «rvice. 8™ step!»'. AuMhL .de M a
cd THorold end Rev. T. McGregor, uf «' ■ «rong man would tell mightily for terian mimstcr of OnUrio. Vjln requrai 
Jxiagsra. Before leaving Bruesek the doc- Ml8s R0o„ers a,l(|r„ra,.,i ,v_
tor waa tendered a complimentary a -:sl bt. Andrew'# church, of which Rev. certain phases of the Woman’s Foreign and was mad, the recipient of man, hand- A. Wilson is pastor, hs, had the bear M^onaro ^irty i„ Canïï£5s 2S 
wane gift, from the congregation and year in it. hiatory. The congregation u„Ztro«edTiLroL ,„d tt o1n.ro^,
all the different orgauisationa connected! showed its appreciation of ill pastor liy reason for tliankfidnea. d I imilu ^ I
with the MeMUe church, with which n, raising hi. «clary from $1,500 ,0 *1,700 n«d aîd
had attained a high degree of popu*nr- Steps are being taken towards enlarging sunnliratinn nnA * ng P*'/ <*
ity Mra. Rom and daughter, wero equal- the present church building , Lp°° r‘"
1, well remembered. Erakme church, under th“ leaderahip of offerod fo, mi '

At the beginning of 1906 the member- ite new pactor. Rev. S. B. Kueaell, alro re „,rt of Canada Àmlng thorn8 l^lt 
Alp of Stanley fltroe, Churoh. Ayr.. Port, a g„„d year. Church a,tendance, t.. Mr. IVrro moth^VlTPe^Trf
waa about 300. During toe year 118 finances, etc., all good. The congregation Manitoba college Mra Perry situ’ be
new members were received. From the are about to purchase a new pipe organ. remembered a*8» nmminent
number I, deducted 22 nemea, 8 per- St. Paul', church i. about to in£l a LTW™i« kto?„
î1MroHlï-nï h"",Ta8,1,1 17 ,de*th;,2 'k™6iB <!“ 7»v« connection with home aild foSyl ora
by certlflcate, and 6 dropped from the St. John church haa lost somewhat In riona and with congregational wo k in 
roll, which leaves a membership of membership owing to the opening of the gt Andrew's church^ *

There wereSS baptisms In 'ÎXKi. nen Chalmers church on the Mountain,
Of these 32 were adults and 6 were in- but reports otherwise are of a healthy na- 
fante. The various orgnmentlona of the tore 
congregation were reported In a henlthy 
condition. The Managers' report show
ed receipt*, $1,831.34; eacpemUturaJ 
$1,740.22.

The lecture on "Misfits” by the min
ister of Rt. Andrew's, Fergus, given In 
Westminster Church, Mount Forest, 
was a very great treat. It was in Mr.
Mullan's characteristic rein of tich 
humor used for a serious purpose. From 
misfits in dress the speaker went on 
to other misfits in the world, 
are domestic misfits, In marriage and in 
bouse-keeping. THieite »re social Into' 
fits such as the Ignorant rich who try 
to move tn good society. There are

WINNIPEG AND WEST.

until a-ou

l/i

r■

3!«l.

When conscience rings the alarm on the 
coast-line of danger there ie no hope for 
the tempted.McNa-b street church, under ite new 

pastor, Rev. H. B. Ketchen, is progressing
favorably, and great things are looked for TOBACCO AND LIQUOR HABIT, 
m the days to come.

Rev. J. McP. Scott of Toronto, and Mae Dr McTaggart’s tobacco remedy re- 
Jamieson, returned missionary from India, moves all desire for the weed in a few days, 
were the principal speakers at the Preaby- A vegetable medicine, and only requires 
terian gathering of the W.F.M.8. recently touching the tongue with it occasionally, 
held in Knox church school room. Price $2.

Truly marvellous are the results from 
takng his remedy for the liquor habit. 
It ie safe and inexpensive home treat- 

remains ment; no hypodermic injections, no pub
licity, no loss of time from business, and 
a certainty of cure. Address or consult 
Dr. MeTiggart, 78 Yonge street, Toronto.

• God has proclaimed eternal amnesty to 
man. and it is his own fault if he 
under the grower of sin. The will of man 
must acquiesce in the purpose of God be
fore there con be the blessings of freedom.
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HEALTH AND HOME HINT8. SPARKLES.

Pap»—“I’m the captain of this ship. 
Mamma—"Then I suppose I'm the pilot.” 
Little Tommy—"Then I must be the com- 
I*u-n because the captain and the pilot 
are always boxing the compass.”

AGONIZING NEURALGIA.

Due to Poor, Weak Blood—Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills W'll Insure a 

Cure.

Neuralgia is the surest sign that your 
whole system is weak and unstrung. 
Those, sha 
by your
would not be jangled if your blood waa 
pure and strong. You can't cure neural
gia by liniments or hot applications. 
They may relieve for a moment—but they 
can't possibly cure. You can never cure 
neuralgia until you enrich your blood and 
brace your starved nerves with Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. Thèy actually make 
new blood. They soothe the nerves and 
strengthen the whole system. They 
strike right at the cause of agonizing 
neuralgia. Mr. John McDermott, Bond 
Head, Ont., says: “As the result of a 
wetting, I was seized with pains in all 
parts of my body. I consulted a doctor, 
who told me the trouble was neuralgia. 
He treated me for some time but did not 
help me. I had often read of Dr. Wil
liams’
them. By the 
boxes, there was a 
my case, and after 
every ache and pain had disappeared. I 
had gained in weight and felt better in 
every way. I shall always have a good 
word to say for Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills.”

When the blood is poor, the nerves 
are starved; then comes neuralgia, insom
nia, St. Vitus dance, paralysis or locomo
tor ataxia. All these troubles are cured 
by Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, because they 
actually make the rich, red blood that 
feeds and soothes the starved nerves and 
sends health and strength to every part 
of the body. That is why these pills also 
cure such troubles as rheumatism, anae
mia, chronic erysipelas, indigestion, and 
the special ailments of growing girls and 
women. But you mist get the genuine 
with the full name, "Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills for Pale People,” on the wrapper 
of each box. If in doubt, write the Dr. 
Williams Medicine Co., Brodcville, Ont., 
and the pills will be sent by mail at 50 
cents per box, or six boxes for $2.50. If 
you are ailing, try them today.

For the bath tub nothing is better than 
mitts of Turkish towelling. These quick
ly bring an exhilarating glow to the skin. 
They can be purchased at a chemist’s, 
or made at home with ordinary Turkish 
towelling. A bath daily keeps the skin 
in good condition, but it should not be 
taken hot, merely tepid.

Always insist upon buying a lamp with 
a heavy stand, a brass reservoir, with a 
good tight screw, and one with a double 
burner and a sheath round the wick. 
Burn good oil that won’t explode when 
warm, and. if possible, see that there is 
a self-acting extinguisher. Use a fire
proof glotie, and the lamp will prove very 
safe if it is made of brass.

One of the best ways to keep your 
stomach clean, strong, and healthy, is by 
drinking a glass of cold water every morn
ing immediately after rising, and just 
before retiring at night, 
health rule will enable you to laugh at 
the ailments which owe their origin to a 
disordered stomach and liver, or to the 
chronic constipation from which so many 
persons suffer.

The direction for baking all cup cus
tards is the same, ,’our the mixture into 
cups, set them into a par 
and bake in a rather mode 
twenty minutes, or until the custard is 
set in the centre.

“If you marry him,” said her papa, 
who was exhibiting symptoms of violent 
displeasing, "1 will not only have to sup
port him, but I will have to pay hie 
debt*, too!”

But the pretty and petulant young 
thing who was hanging to his coat lapels 
was not moved by the argument-

“Now, papa,” she said, "you know well 
enough that George has to live, just the 
same as other men. And, as to his debt*, 
I’ve hteard you say hundreds of times that 
a man’s debts ought to be paid!”

A cabman was driving a very stout old 
lady one day, and had some difficulty in 
getting her in and out of the "doorway.” 
"I’m afraid I'm a bother to you,” said 
she, as he was helping her out. 
a bit,” answered Cabby, tr 
gallant. “I likes a fair what

stabbing pains are caused 
nerves. But your nerves

Tliis simple

"Not 
aning to be 
steadies the

v, »-
Pink Pills, and decided to try 

I had taken three 
d improvement in 

__ I taken ten boxes

cab.”

/hailMiss Hogaboom of Chicago—“And what 
profession is your brother in Lord Short- 
ca*h ?” Lord Shortcash-“Oh, 
gemoon leaves Oxford, I fancy he will 
take orders.” Miss Hogaboom, surprised: 
"Yes?

n of hot water, 
rate oven about rwhen Al-

Custards are best 
served cold. Sp. ge cake or angels' food 
is a delicious accompaniment to custard. 
Each of the following recipes will make 
enough to fill fqur custard cups, 
chief care in making custard is to mix 
the ingredients thoroughly.

Burnt almonds are delicious. Put into 
a saucepan one and one half cups of brown 
sugar and three tablespoon fuis of water; 
stil until the sugar is dissolved ; when the 
syrup boils put in one cup of shelled al
monds and stir until tht» nuts are well 
covered and a little browned ; turn them 
on to a buttered dish and separate each 
nut; repeat the process if the almonds 
require a thicker covering.

Cocoanut Rock Cakes.—Take eight 
ces of desiccated cocoanut, 
of castor sugar, and the whites of three 
eggs/ Mix the cocoanut and 
gether; then add the whites of three eggs 
beaten to a stiff froth. Press into little 
rock cakes with the hand, and bake in a 
rather slow oven.

Dainty Com Meal Muffins.—Beat two 
eggs, two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and 
two tablespoonfuls of melted butter

Well, there are eomfe real nice 
gentlemen travelling for pa?”

Too Late.—"Say!” demanded the ugly
The

individual, suddenly appearing from 
alley, "what time is it?”

“You’re just about two minutes latte,” 
replied the Chicagoan. "That other gen
tleman you «*ee running away has my

Ca*ey—"The docthor sez what I hov is 
iiwomny.” Cawidy—"Oh, shure O've had 
thot trouble messel’ and there’s only yan 
cure fur it.” Caseys-"What’s thot? 
What d’ye do?” Cassidy—"Jisht go to 
sleep an’ furgit all about it.”

A religions newspaper has an adver
tisement calling for "a good, strong horse 
to do the work of a country minister.” 
We hopte the horse was forthcoming, and 
did the minister’s work- The advertise
ment remind» us cf the sermon of the 
rector who preached on the lack of co
operation of tbte laity with 
the text, "The oxen were 
the field, and the awes were feeding be
side them.’’—Congregationalism

Littfc Ned wtu» sent to the post office 
day to get the mail. The p*jet office 

wus full of people, so the kittle fellow 
was not notirêd. When he asked for the 
mail the postmaster said:

"No mail for you.”
“Ned ran home and burst forth indig

"Everyone got there before I did and 
there wasn’t one bit of mail left for me.”

seven ounces

sugar to-

ihrietian Science has certainly made 
progress in London during the last five 
years. Instead of one rather dingy hall 
in Bryanstou street there are now three 
centres, all conveniently situated in the 
West End.

Many curious instances of old laws may 
be found in England. In Chester the 
who fails to raise his hat when a

pastors from 
ploughing into a

cream; add a ealtspoonful of salt and stir 
it well through the mixture. Next add 
two scant cupfuls of sour milk, then dis
solve a teaspoonful of baking soda in two 
tablespoonfuls of hot water 
through the mixture. Last of all stir in 
gradually two cupfuls of cornmeal and a 
half a cupful of flour, or a little more 
flour if the batter seems too thin. Heat 
the muffin pans very hot, butter them 
well and pour in the batter; bake in a 
hot oven till a rich brown over the top. 
These muffins are excellent with a fish

funeral is passing becomes liable by an 
old law to be taken before a magistrate 
and imprisoned.

Rev. Dr. Cuyler, pastor emeritus of the 
Lafayette Avenue Presbyterian Church, 
Brooklyn, was 84 years old on the 10th 
inst., and celebrated the event in his home, 
17C South Oxford street.

ing tfhat the father was ruined by 
a jury in Judge Tuthill’s court, Chi

cago, on the 11th inst., returned a ver
di"! o. $17,500 in favor of the five chil
dren of John Hedlund against three saloon

The village of Uanymymech, on the bor
ders of Wales, beasts of an inn which is 
partly in EngVnd and partly in Wales. 
Thus one-half of the building w subject 
to tilve Welsh Sunday Closing Act, while 
the other half is amenable to English law.

Something like 3,000 people assembled in 
the Ulster Hall, Belfast, on the 2nd inst., 
the occasion being a demonstration in 
favor of the maintenance of the existing 
relations between Great Britain and Ire
land. The Duke of A be room occupied the 
oh air.

It is equally easy for God to supply 
our greatest as our smallest wan'.i. to 
carry our heaviest as our lightest bur
dens; just as easy for the great ocean to 
bear on her bosom a ship of war, with all 
its guns and crew aboard, as a fidierman'e 
boat or the tiniest craft that floats, ris
ing and falling VO her swell.-Guthrie.

and stir it

Findi

Sometimes sips of very hot water act 
well in relieving thirst, but as a general 
rule the patient’s condition is such that 
a certain amount of water is absolutely 
necessary to his well-being. The popular 
idea seems to be that a feverish patient 
will be chilled if he drinks cold water, 
but this is really quite a mistake.

Roast Duck.—Prepare your duck for 
ik>asting, using the f (Slowing excellent 
dressing: Three good sised onions chop
ped fine, four large spoonfuls of fine bread 
crumbs, one-half cup of chopped oysters, 
one-half cup of finely chopped Engli«h 
walnuts, a small spoonful of sage, a piece 
of butter the size of a walnut, salt and 
pepper to taste. Mix well together, and 
stuff ^he duok. An hour is quite enough 
for roasting an ordinary sized duck. Serve 
with the dressing a gravy made of the 
■trained drippings mixed with a spoonful 
of browned flour, a teaspoonful of mixed 
mustard and one-half glass of good claret. 
Allow the gravy to simmer five minutes, 
strain through a sieve and serve while 
hot. z

AN ENORMOUS WATER PLANT.

An extraordinary plant is found in 
the waters surrounding Madras, India. It 
is called the Victorla-Reglna, and, like 
the good queen after whom it was 
named, is not like any other of its kind. 
The leaves resemble those of the water- 
lily, but are of enormous size, and are 
turned up at the outer edge. To make 
you better understand how this big 
plant grows.
live near It nee It for a craft 
which to float around, 
so strong and so firmly balanced on the 
f.nrface of the water there Is not the 
slightest danger of such venturesome 
lads being drowned, 
grow in stagnant pools and near mar
shes around Madras, requiring a great 
amount of moisture and a high eleva
tion se well—two conditions rarely 
found together.—Holiday Magazine.

I
the young negro boys who

The leaves are

1 These plants

I
One little vice may open the door for an 

army of greater evils.'
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CANADIAN
PACIFIC

wSllIB* MtESBVTCRY MEETINGS
SYNOD OP THE MARITIME 

PROVINCES.
Sydney, Sydney, 27 Feb.
Inverness, Wbyeocotnagh, 12 and 18 

March.
P. B. Island. Charlottetown, 6 Mar.
WaMace7 N°T'' New Gltia&°w- 2 p.m.

Halifax. Hallfix,
Lun and Yar.

sssyaisa? m “•
SYNOD OP MONTREAL AND 

OTTAWA.
Qnobec. Qnebec, 6 Mar., 4 p.m. 
Montreal. Knox, fl Mar.. 9.80. 
Glengarry, Corn-well, 0 Mar. 1.2» p.m 
Ottawa. Ottawa.
r'V*80*n m Ren‘’ ear,• PL-

Broekrllle, Broekrllle. 2» Jan., 2.80. 

SYNOD OF TORONTO 
KINGSTON.

Kingston, Kingston, 12 Dec., 2 p.m. 
Peterboro, Coboorg, 8 Mar., 8 pm. 
Whitby, Bowmanvllle, 17 Jan., 10

Lindsay, Lindsay, 19 Dec., li a.m. 
Toronto, Toronto, Monthly, lat Toes. 
Orangeville, Caledon, 14 Ner.
Barrie, Rflrrle, 6 Mar.. 10.30.
Algoma, Thee sa Ion, 0 Mar., 8 
North Bay, Barks Pells, Feb 
Owen Sound, O. Sd.. 6 Mar., „„ 
Saugeen, Mt. Forest, 6 Mar., 10 a.m. 
Guelph, Guelph, 20 Mar., 10.30 a.m.

SYNOD OF HAMILTON AND 
LONDON.

Hamilton, Haanllota. 2 Jan., 10 a.m. 
Parte, Woodstocc, 9 Jan..
London, London.
Chatham, Chatham, 12 Dec., 10 a.m. 
Stratford, Stratford, 14 Nov.

T53 CANADIAN NORTH-WE8T

HOMESTEADTRAIN SERVICB BETWEEN 
OTTAWA AND MONTREAL, VI4 
NORTH SHORE FROM UNION 
STATION:

b 8.18 a.m.; b 6.20 p.m. REGULATIONS.
siïiî McUonot Domlntoa lui. to

U 7»™ - .n, to Uto «W. of

Manitoba er ike
not been bome-

the sole head

TBit. S?!f,TotlNE FB0U rBN- 

s^m.: a 8 80

19 Dec., 10 a.m.

a B.oo 
p.m.; b

.; h 8.46 
p.m.; c 64 00

•«tea, more er ieaa.
BWTBY.

In wSîh'thî et ,k* Urn* office for the district

s3S 4H5SSsy^je.---.<Bs
_ H0MMTBÂD DUTIES.

b. tîYÏÏIJI? *Tm ,r*nt,fl »■ «etiz tor • homesteed to rwudred 
thereto P|7 ’’““'■to» Leeds let end the amendmeun
the e~aUM‘ ~»»«ed therewith, ehder on. of

,n°> *< >•"',<« menthe’ residence 
In each rear dnrln» the tern, of thi

BPTWEITO 
MONTE. ARNPRTOR. RENFREW 
AND PEMBROKE FROM UNION 
STATION:

8<0 ■”•= • '•» 

c ^Sunday only'"1'7 **ca** Snuday;# 

<SEO. DUNCAN,
«ty Paaeenger Agent. 42 Fparka Ft. 

General Fteamehlp Agency.

OTTAWA. Air-

• homestead entry.
19 Feb.,

AND
npoo and cnlttvatten of the land ..

hnmLJe^ler en**tM to and hae obtained entry for f aecond 
In, » th* fwi0 ‘Mnenta of thle Act as to realdence prior to obtaln- 
thî mmlï* T*7 ** l,Y realdence upon the drat homestead, If
tne pecond homeeteed la in the vicinity of the flret homestead.
. G*®, “I*1» Ilia permanent realdence upon farming land
Aa* mm I ™m,Jn ***♦ vicinity of hie bomeetend, the requirements of thle 

Th ree,"enM‘ m*7 be an Ha fled by residence upon the enld land.
eîSnSTr «riv^toï1î^,L;DM.,,,d,““ “* to-"'

ttssrs àsssrAa 5am.' •uhMnnttoîl^,*encéd.U,elr ■»« »a»e beeld.e «0

of * •econJ ent|7 !■ reatrleted by law to tt 
them 7n eted G** *”*■ ”l)on tbelr flr»t homesteads
mem to patent on or before the 2nd June, 1889.

Every homesteader 
homestead lew le lia 
b* «gain thrown

r grand trunk
RAILWAY SYSTEM 10.8». V.

or Mar.MONTREAL TRAINS

Trains leave Ottawa 
8.20 a.m. dally, and 4 
except Sunday.

Traîne leave Ottawa for New 
York, Boston r id Eastern pointe at 
4.28 p.m., exc«pt Sunday. Through 
Bleepers.

Trahie Leave Montreal for Ottawa: 
8.40 a.m., dally except Sunday, and 
4.10 p.m. dally.

for Montreal 
25 p.m., dally

:U a.m.
boee net tit re 

to entitle

who fells to co 
Is liable to ave hie 
J open for entry.

APPLICATION FOR PATENT

mply with the req 
entry cancelled, ai

nlremeo of theits 
land may

Sarnia, Sarnia, 12 Dec., 11 a.m.

All traîne 8 boors only between 
Montreal and Ottawa.

For Amprior. Renfrew, Egan- 
vllle and Pembroke:

8.20 
11.80

SYNOD OF MANITOBA
northwest.

Superior.
Winnipeg, Coll., 2nd Tueeday. 
Portage-,a-P.. Gladstone, 27

AND
a.m. Express. 

1.80 a.m. Express. 
8.00 p.m. Exprefe INFORMATION.

winnTÎI-arr,T?1 ,mm,«ranl* will receive a* the Immigration

sly.."6:1

W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior.

Feb.,
Areola, Areola, at call of Mod. 1908.

^OfflcIce In
North-For Mnakoka. North Ray, Geor

gian Bay and Parrv Found. 11.80 
a.m., dally except Sunday.

SYNOD or BRITISH COLUMBIA 
AND ALBBBTA.

All mini 
Central Depot

The ah 
Quebec

Close connections 
treat with Intercolon 
Maritime Provinces.

8. EBBS. Cltv Ticket Agent. Rua ell 
House Block, General Steamship Agen

from Ottawa leave

Cnlgiry.
■dmon towa,

oflorteet and quickest route to 
via Intercolonial Railway.

made at Mon
ial Railway for

n, Edmonton, Feb. or Mar. 
Red Deer, Blaokfaldf, 6 Feb. 
Kamloops, Vernon, at call of Mo 
Victoria, Victoria, 20 Feb., 2 p.m.

theany

N.B.
fated-«IwSSaSsSSESSfor

firme In THE

dmIHm Ue iisinite ca.
Heed Office, Waterloo Ont

cy.

LITTLE WORKNew York and Ottawa 
Line.

Full Dapoelt at Ottawa.
Paid-up Capital, $100,000.

Thle Company offers Insurance 1a 
a separate claw to total nbetaineie 
-dbua giving them all the advan
tage their superior longevity entitle» 

em to. Ite security If nnq 
«able, Its ratio of aaaets to Ha
lles la unsurpassed In Canada, 

•nve by one Company (much older). 
—I tedded a greater proportion to 
Its surplus last year than any 
other. AGENTS WANTED.

The'Domlnion Presbyterian Is 
seeking a reliable agent In every 
town and township In Canada. 
Persons having a little leisure 
will find It worth while to com
municate with the Manager of 
The Dominion Presbyterian 
Subscription Department. Ad
dress: yS Frank St., Ottawa.

Trains Leave Central Station 7.30 
e.m. and 4.88 p.m.

following 
?t Sunday:

Finch 6.47 n.m.
wall 6.24 p.m.

1.42 a.m. 
6.80 a.m. 
9.26

tlicr
tlonAnd Arrive n 

Hone Dali 
8.80 a.m.
9.88 a.m.

t the 
y excep

Sta
hl 11

6812.68 p.m. Kingston
4.40 p.m. Toronto

12.80 p.m. Topper Lake
6.67

10.00
Albany 

York City0.00 p.m. New Yc 
6.66 p.m. Fyra 
7.89 p.m. Roch

8. MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY

JOHN M. M. DUFF,
107 St James Street and 

49 Crescent Street, 
MONTREAL, f . QUE

487.89 p.m. Roch cater 8.
9 80 p.m. Buffalo 6.
Traîne a

11.601 . __________
from Ann and Nicholas St daily
arrives 1 f»dp7m. LaTT*e 600 e-m-» 

Office, 86 Sparks St and 
•tattoo. Phone 16 or 1160.

ina arrive at Central Station 
a.m. and 6.88 p.m. Mixed tmln 
Ann and Nicholas Ft. dally LARGE PAY

Ticket
Central

x v
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THE DOWD Sterling 
Blouse 
Sets ^ V\

Liberal Glubbing OfferMILLING CO.
(LIMITED) The Dominion Presbyterian 

and The News
The bright and ably conducted Toronto Daily Paper, both

Manufacturers of the following 
brands of Flour :

Cosmos Patent, Patent 
Hungarian, Lily and 
High Loaf.

Royal Sealed Rolled 
Oats and Oatmeal.

'We have a very large and wi ll 
assorted stock of new and stylish 
Blouse Sets, in the gray finish, just 
such as are required by ladies for 
summer Wear.

In Sets Of Three Pins—6oc. up 
In Sets of Four Pi s—90c. up

Geo.<LRobiiiseiifiCe
lamelles#VVnvIlCI 9,

HS7 $1. catterlie street
MONTREAL

Our Diamonds are unsurpassed tor 
Quality and Value

One Year tor $i.80.
ORDER AT ONGh.MILLS : Pakenham. Ont., and 

Quyon Qua.
OFFICES : Winnipeg, Man., 

Pakenham, Ont , Montreal 
and Quyon. Qua.

OTTAWA OFFICE /S4I Well 
Ington St.

ADDRESS.

Dominion Presbyterian, 
Ottawa.PHONE liOS.

;-
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To the Scotchmen 
of America

HERE is an article in Munsby’s Maoazinb of great value to you—an article you 
can not afford not to read. It is on THE SONS OF SCOTLAND IN AMERICA, 
and is a romance of Scottish brains and Scottish pluck and Scottish achievement. 

It shows the constructive genius of the race, and the tireless energy and fighting qualities 
of the race.

The Scots, like the English and the Irish and the Dutch, were basic in our civilization. 
Five Scotchmen were among the signers of the Declaration of Independence, and of the 
four members of George Washington's original cabinet, three were of Scotch blood— 
Alexander Hamilton, Knox, and Randolph. Eight of our Presidents have been of 
Scottish or Scotch-Irish blood.

T

A Great Series of Race Articles
This is the second paper in a series of race articles now appearing each month in 

Munsry's Maoazinb. The first was on Thr Jbws in Ambrica. The third will be 
Thr Gbrmans in Ambrica. Then follow Thr Irish, Thr English, Thr Frrnch, e 
Thr Dutch, Thr Canadians, Thr Scandinavians, Thr Italians, and finally Tub 
Ambricans in America.

This is a great series of articles which should be read by every one who is of the blood 
discussed, and every one of any blood at all who is enough of an American to wish to 
know who is who and what is what This article on the Scots in America appears in

»

Munsey’s Magazine
For February

Illustrated with 18 portraits of leading Scots in America
It was the romantic Paul Jones, a Scotchman, who founded onr navy. It was a 

Scotchman who founded Princeton University 
Bennett, who gave us our modern American journalism. And it was Andrew Carnegie, 

Scotchman, who first organized our steel industry upou its present colossal scale, and 
who, beginning his career as a messenger-boy in Pittsburg, became in a short span of life 
the greatest ironmaster of the world and the second richest man in the world.

It was a Scotchman, James Gordon

The February MUNSEY is one of the finest and most finished numbers in all 
that goes to make a high-grade magazine that we have ever issued. In the dignity 
and quality of its contents, in its press-work, including color printing, and in the ex
cellence of the paper on which it is printed, there is no better magazine of the month 
at any price—none better anywhere.

On all news stands 10 cents ; by the year $1.00.

FRANK A. MUNSEY, 175 Fifth Avenue, New York

• i


